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---=~----------========~ Bronx Concert 
and Dance This 
Saturday Night 
COnvention :Campaign 
- Stirs All I.L.G.W. Locals 
In ~ttUe ScfiiHI Aulllltef'fVM, .,,..... 
I'AIIn 8tre•t a nd lf\tef"Wa.. An. 
rb.e .an.uw.l COA('C!rt~ ent~tiAtnmtut 
&a4 d&n~ .tor t , 4 Q, W. U. U&eW.· 
ber. r"@llcllott ln t.be oronx WHI take 
plate tbl• t}!turd.a)' ennlnc. M&rc.h 
Sl. lA tbe bH:utUul audii.Or;tum ot Pub-
lic: Sc.hool Xo. rH. It lnlC"MIO Avtnuo 
and Frct~nuan Strt"(!t. 
Ourrent Wi!ek ·Mub High Ti8e·.in Ballotine in 
Moat:Cloakand Dreaa•(!)qanizationa-Conven-
uon Gommit~ Bua:v.,on 'Boston Arrangements 
• Elte Uon or deleMtos to the .Boston ' nmblllont nnd plans. In Jhort, a s It 
conventton. I C'herluled co open Ita ae.s· 
•lonil on ·a.ond:t.y, )tar '7. continues to 
An excellent concert proar:.n1 baa ab~torb tho bulk or Interest ln ladle!( 
bMa prcpartd con•Jttlu.c or OPIT.'Il Jt&rmont workers· alreles In New York 
atra~ltuuMut, \'hJ.dl1h .and A!rliCUtb 
folUOi:taa. vlotlh •t ltcltoaw and hu· Cit>' and In o thQr ~·omen's wear. 'cltff!;s. 
morou.& rocleatlous. Wcll·kuown arl• In No•· \ 'orlic City es J,eclall)', llltt 
1sta• will tllartfch,Q.tC. tncbuUo1 nay "''tek nnll thlM week .aw ~ the: b:lUot· 
--fortor ft_tllf t!r. c:olora.tura eoprano, SAm lng for de legatQS In mos t or t.llo locals, 
Ctbutatr. teuur: "\b~ nur~r. vlollnllt. n tnoug thli!JtO Juca\g 10. !!. 9, $-nud z:. 
J~ 0tf1tTin. Ylddl• h u ctor, nnd f'tor- !ioi&y re rKwcuul(m or tb.:- etectlw 
eace Olilou liUd lt 1~00cc:a llrOOkDlCYUr. htaV\1 t\110 bee u tlttdlb1e during tllq. 
pl :u~o acc.-ooas~auhHt'. · Atter tho pro- ~·eek all through the ~ g3rDttnt dll-
c-ram th~ :uadlanc:c will u s.,mble lD 1rlct. during lunch hour and at shop 
t be Gymnaatunt tor d2nclnc. an1l local meethl£ll,. Knot.tl o( ani· 
Meatborw of U .. C:.W.l!. local unlorua mated cloak ;md dress m:.kers. cro•·d· 
haft' bfitn luvlt('d co th~ ' atr~~otr wltb lnt: the otldtowtt We.t Side nreels. 
tbf!lt fAmltlc8, to al)("nd an uen.lo, In t au~i-ed to have ror~ouen all al:w:Ju t 
eod&bllltr nnd romradtahtp, N'otblnc their luuc:hooas ~~ond bt\tlr dl!c:u.ued 
bu bt'eu 1oft undont• to make Lilli I tbt\ ~nonaltles or tb:e e.tndldatu Lo 
a ~Dulac. waroa ramllr atr.alr. the \"<1rlou.i locals. ton"entlon lu uu. 
mothln!IC c ii!IO n•~H· r ed ami a.o other 
problem existed, tho convention ctc.c· 
tlona O\'crsh:~odo•·ed tn-erylbha~ on tbo 
ur.lcm borb.on. 
DurlJig -.. the " 'COk, olec tiOIU& were 
held In the hl~~otclll loOJil unh~ In 
Nt\N Yorlc, lncludln~ t110 cu Hen~, Uaa; 
OJlerator8. th~ ttni.Hhcr-3, thO drat" ' 
ma.hrl" and thu prcaaort. A t thl11 
wrlllns, -.·e have only the ch.1ctlon TU• 
suit; troD; the cutlert IUHJ rrom tbo 
dre"srnakera. J..oc:al 10 e lected u 
del~.att.~t the following lloTen men: 
llnkl Dubinsky, lthlore Na~ler, 
Sumuel Pertmutt~r. DclTid f'ruhttn.-, 
OoTid Z4slawak,r. Max Stoller antS 
Mnurlc:e \V. Jacoba. 
~ !!. tbe drenmm1cers. electtd 
JOffrth Spielman. M:u; Oluttteln, Aron 
f'kl!hkotr. Jacob Cooper. Sonia ,.._rber, 
ll:a..~' Mo,kowha. P.&nny Shapiro and 
Joseph Ra.btnow-ltt . 
n~rult.a or otbrr Joeal ~tHtlun• wtu 
be. ''"en uext week. 
.PIUOE a tmN'1'8 
W orker:s Should 
Demand Weekly 
Regular Pay-Day 
F-ailure t.o RMtlve P•)' ll'lould _a. R .. 
ported to Unlon Office at Onoe 
--.-
Tt1o J oluc llo.'lrd ls~ued. throum:b tt• 
bu•'nM• accuu.. . a w• rulu.f' to e.ll 
• workttra lliUIIIoy.:d ln contr:t.caur sbopc 
to tua111 on roaullt.r puy uc:h 'w eek . 
Too tniUIY contr.act.ora #0 out of busl· 
nu3 lorut hutoro the IJeuou come& to 
an ond, llnd"'thora t.ll dnngor Unit some 
ot t-hon1. Uke In tho P'•t. mhcbt be· 
eomc lukOIYt!lll. a nd make away •Jtb 
t:J•olr workeh'' .earohu:a. 
Acc.•ordlug · t.o, Jlrother Jacob Hal· 
perln, mAIUllCtlr nr Utf} jobbers' diYI· 
aton ot the Joint. tlOard, acvet"AI such 
tomJlla lntK tron; wnrkcrs In e.>:~lrlh~· 
Cod&' •11fll•l4 l'aava uti-cady b&en '-t::t 
c:elvtd lu the ~Jloord'a o&cu. T.lla 
Union Is nnw waklu.: an eft'ort · to 
coll~et Uac•e unpaid wu~;e!!l trom the 
jobbe rtl' · tor wbozg tbca<! c:o.ntracton 
worked. 
To elilnha:tto trouble and t.o sate-
J:U:t.nl W.lle~. Urother Halpll'tn polntecS 
out, h 111 absolutely neeessarr tor all 
contractor wo·rker8 to decand fllU 
pay on a Ax~ J13rda• ueb wHk. 
FnUare by c:ontna.etora .l.. pay on pay. 
day t~hould at once be reported to the 
Joint Board omct\.- The aoone:r tbJa 
t1 done, the bener t.h~ d:Lance for 
QUick :a.Ad fUll C"01leclfon.. 48' Cloak. and 'Dress Shops ' 
Stopped For Saturday Work Boston Communists "Forget" 
Workers lose Half-D11y·s Wqes-Communist Agents Start 
Riot But Are Quickly Subdued.-Crievance Boards Will Act 
On Violation cu ... 
To Pay Dues; Ruled Off Ballot 
Squawk of "Frame" Dies Quick Death After Books Showinc 
Lut ··~ek w!tueued oao~ 11cCh'l!:r 
lD lbe cloak and dreu msrktl, lhflu,;h 
work to tba ahOPJ b:Lt tlowcd dnwu 
perc~pUb1y. 
cbarJ;"ed :~. m:m .rhom It suspe:-rr-1 ot 
belnJ a uulon naember. The d lschar;-
Hopeless Arrears Are Shown to Committee . · 
The S~abU:atb p·uroll'l , ·tOpJ'Cd oa 
trom • ·ork last Saturday ~ S aboPt, 
found :at • •ork In ' 'IOhatJun ot tho 
agre~mcnl. The workcrat t.Akcn do•'b 
f rom tllc HhOIUI hnvo lhUI lOIII. B bnlt 
d.ay•a · work, uud Will, lu :iidtJithm. bO 
brou~elal on l :httriU)I!I before tho ~r:r ltv· 
auco commhUwlf or th olr -rc~t tlecl!VO 
Joer~Ja. Tht• r~nua. too. ~·Il l he rCtW'Ir tod 
by tho t:uh111 ror ''loln11ou ~~:1 and will ~ duly dliH;It;!lucd t)ltbcr by their 
&IMiCht.tOilll or IJ)' the Unlou ltimlr. 
Sovcro.t llhOil1 were nllliO wk•' n t.Jown 
during tlat' ~ oak hy tht" volunl~er 
ccamp;liJ:nor5 under tbc •'llrectloll O\ 
D\11Ha8tt l' ll, "'rl•d. 80IIlc ot tho•o 
llOPPIIRl"l '<' f•re QCCOJUp3Ul(td by fnc l• 
deW whlcll l.t"PffY lbe aanh ••cth·hy 
of tbe Commuuhtt a iUHaer. In the ahop 
ot Blum It JlOIJltranu , l :U \\'e1t !:l•t 
8trHt. a uon·unlon •hop. lbc Graa dil· 
ed • ·orkar e:r me to the Jolu~ B!J:ard Communist members o r the. Boston 
oftlee and re(l!()rte d the caJ~~ to nrq. ' I. L. G. Vt'. U. loc.ah1 ••ho tovo their 
f~rted, ~·ho llt Ortee :!CUt UJ, 11. ctmi'lnft. - nnlon &0 well tbat they ~·ouldo't dl8• 
tee to 11ee the firm. Oi~t"tly the C"Om• turb .. lt br paylns d11e1 to.lt, received 
tC,munne11 cltl Pa~o :• a rude Jolt latH WCOk Wb(IU they WOfO 
Firm Attempts 'fp Beat Strikers by Stirring Up Race Hlltred-
Police Can Make ·No Dresses, Bosses learn 
~ It" I-; O\'Cr two wj-eta no w since the 
P bllat!\! lphlot Or,~~n.al.i:cnt' Union I~ 
wn;-lug u l'xht in tbc Mhop opera ted 
by the Dainty Dre8a ComJ)QAy. -l3.Li> 
;\l1nket Street, without 3. single. de-
ft-cHou In the line o!. the atrlkefs. 
T ht' t1rm IU~t"«:lled . with lhu aid of 
ll wa.rd 'leader and cOilDcUman from 
a J ewish •-ord, to HCUre the aerYICH 
Health Center Offers Its Clinics 
or n whole ts((lm•t M I,Oih'(! to #nll'lrd 
lhetr empty l!ho p. Councllm:tn ~ 
,.l~k. • ·h'o It plnylu~o=: nusel 10 tho 
1!.truc:k ftrm. lndf"'11, 1):\ld e ... eu R vh1lt 
to lh~ police jlldl(e lmpJorlnJ; him 
.ol to be too mild to il!lrlkttrw hrou.stht 
.etorC' blm on the "charge of 11lcket· 
io~;. All .. th•c noble u.nd u uMiflab 
eft'orl"JS oi the ••rtprC!M'Dlltlvo" o f thf! 
Je• ·lsh worken of the "tb Wortl 
PI u.s· the Wlllln,g cooperation of 1he 
pollee have thulJ ta r o~ttnl the ftrm 
-u far ... produc.tlou or drestet •• 
c:oaceraed-. bl~ tat uro. To A.ll New ¥ ork Labor Unions 
Conference Thit Friday Will Bring New York Orpniud Labor 
Closer to Bl& I, l: 0 . W. U. Medical Help Institution. 
To e1tend lo O'fl*nb.od lllbor ot 
Greater Sew York tho medical and 
dtut.ll hdlllttt ot Ita Union Ueallh 
~•ter. the plon;;.r wort&~ra· lnathu· 
0')0 of ha k ind lu An1trlca, tbe Board 
or DlrtC'lorll f' f lbo Centtor ralltd a 
confftrcoco ror nMt Prlda.,, Mncb :o. 
ot labor tcroupt to pavo tile way ror 
tbetr puUclpraUoa.. • 
T'be proppta l t.o luvlte Dlhor ora:an· 
\ 
b.attona to utllb.e t he. equipment and 
&~~rvl~ or tho t-ealth. center Is ~ied 
upon a report or Ceo~ N. J-rtc.-e:. &f...D., 
dlret"tA)r, that the raelllt.Ie:s tUII co:t.• 
ttnuA to 1..- t~:rt'attr t.h~n the memlwr· 
th!p or . tho 1. L. c~ " '· u. can utiH:r:!!. 
lhouah both tht· tnf'dle:l.t- ln"l llut!On 
It 131 };, J7th Street nnd CliO dtnlal 
Oftler:a at :%! Fourth. Annue s bow nn 
<Opat.t.nued on t·aE1t :, 
• Another Udy method tmplo;yid. bt 
lbe: ownen or tbe ..D.a.l.al.L_Co.'a ,1bop 
to dffe:a.t lbelr atrUcera 11 the ral• 
l.ng or t he f'a('e luut. TheyD..an, 
n~omtlY. rprhd the • ·ord tunonc the 
Get1tlle • ·orktra In the naa rkt."'. that 
tht llt:rlker• .. llre all Jews who 
wo uldn't work with C"rltjle~~ .. lo the 
l&.mP thop. :tDd\ theretor-a det~rve to 
be lwnlf' n . App:a'tentlr. hl)-rt~vtr. thl• 
I 
hacJt~mtoc. to anti·Strn1ll111111 on lhe 
JXlrt or tile Je,~Ah o• ·•u:r..- "' t he 
D:alntr shop ha• dont them nu s;ood. 
tCoaUouetS on t•aat J') ' 
told by the oomtn.atlon tuld • o.bJ.~ 
tlon eommtuees t.h:u., l\cconl-lng to 
lbo law~ of tho Uotoo, they are. [Or 
tho ' tlme being lnellbtb\e -tor an:r 
omce In the or.::Q.IltuUon, 
Tho Coau:nu.uist $roup In Bos ton 
conccatnucd their ettoru to ·s~t 
Oluctud ln Loclll.s 39, <tG tuul 56. 'Aa 
a rnntter or tact, when Mome of the 
Nqw York 1 cumwGii'ur s \' lsltcd tho 
8o11ton Communhtt ~;ro1.1p about two 
WCCk!$ :~~0, thl')' WCJ'C g l \'CU e,x-,trt.!JUS 
order!!.' lO lcavu nothing: undone to 
.:er. t.lu:au.ulve.s elected, :The amu"lnr; 
tblui;- l \hout It J!5 thnt Uu.:se ' &.:JtfiL:Unc 
eornmlsa:ar'l$ lnatruc tcll tbea1 to k~ep 
u '• "hn u iHant"OUI'IIy an ln.sh:llow. :u;ltn· 
tll~u ~ts::ah1 ~~; t l':.t)'m••nt f)( tlue!J. 
The re11ult " 'D8 tb:at .,.hen the ob· 
J•ctlon comrutuee ot Locals 39 G.Jla. 
4G nun on Tue~&day, M·a.reh :o. untler 
lho clHllrmAn.llib lp or Vlct:·Pre8ldeat "' 
Ootlea or JloJton. Sol PolakOtr. m.t.A· 
aror or tbc Doston Jol~ard. a.ake.d 
the c:omn1lttec to ox..-e t.be · books · 
o C all pnu .pectlve -.c::audf.d:ttt-t. All 
candldatt's wbote bOOb wt"rn ro und 
to be In nrftan &boTe the cotUUtu. 
Uooal Umlt. were, l.berf.upoo, ln:formed 
tbal ther could aot :lppear oo tb.e ba.J. 
lot, The CommunLiit.S, or eourae. 
ITted to nllo a rum.pus, ace~ 
Vlco-prt.aldent Cod~ and Drother 
rola.kotr or .. ~·tDm&up;~ but the 
aQuaw·ktn~ availed Cbe·m Hule. Tbelr 
own book.• apoke Cor lhe dedslon ot 
the comrnlltl"t:. Tbe "arne happened 
At the meet111~ or Lhe eomml u eo or 
t .o.eal GG, on ~Jturdby. M11reh !S, . 
whUdl,..rnlttd I&04Sst detll.ultln~me.m-~ 
ben' e ii,;IIJlllty ua cotn•eullon dele--
C'ZliCJI. 
48 Cloak and Dress Shops 
· Stopped /or Saturday Work 
tCoathaut4 from Pal• 1)~ 
mtuea put Ill .ao ap~"''"'~ Ia Lbt 
••op, a wetl·known "l~tfl'', over• 
eome wJtb rtl1ht. amasbel.l .. i wln4ow 
aa4 1LidJD1 bll btad :)Ul Of tl1t aptt• 
turu be-11111 r etllnc traqtleally~ .. llelp, 
pollee. tbt ualoa I• bere: .. 
Wltbta a minute tbe ptar.e wu ~,,. 
rouaded by a eordoa or polkt , wbo 
daued tbe Unloa'a c.ommltlee out of 
Uat preml•et . Nevertbelt••· lbt lrm 
Mttl.td whb tbt JoiDt Board after one 
07 Of lltlk lnJ. Tbe COUUI'Cfl0\11 " ltlfl" 
wn oblf&ed: to Join tb~ Union, aad 
paid tbe ftrm Ia adcllli~•' t 7G tor lho 
llroktn wladow. 
• Jn tbe 1hop or WatUer 1i n~:.er, U S 
Welt !Uh Street. abc tulluwhag lncl· 
dtat occur;red. aecordln, to nro ltoa· 
eotwelg, who 11 auached u tbc or&an· 
laatloa department. Tbe 5b'Jp ••• 
m 
called oyt In a trlke beeanto H wu 
round to be worklar by tbe plec.e. 
Ono of tbl depond lltth• .:o111mll•• u 
or the old Coaunuals~ Jolll B,.r4, a 
man br thfl n11une or Kaplan, huiol 
learned or the sui' ' otrtttd t.bt enn 
& full I tt Of tlrtll tbte&kt!rt, f:UI t bop 
owners, howe•tr, ' "•• better al)d d• 
c:llaed tU otlu 1J'It..beut l~Ukt. Th• 
ahop wu aotlled afttr " few tltJtl, 
aad one ••Je.rt" c:lo.il;maklr wbo re· 
ruud 1o co down wHb 1h1 .. .,,t of 
l~f men Joet hit J Jb. • 
Tbt JoiDt Board a1.o ealled out Lbe. 
"''orkeu or tbe Pa.a , lo arm, 40 We.t 
~4tb Str~et. Tt.ls abop slmllar l7 came 
to a apeedy aetllemeot wJih the Union • 
A ''left" ar mpatblu;, br Lhe name or 
Ooldbtrr, who ~ romalned • work In& 
while she ahop wu oul. • •• forced 
to leaTe the place. · 
Health Center Offers Its Clinics 
To All New York Labor Union§ 
(~aUau'..s from l'&c• 11 
eter lnrreuln.. attendance. 1ince. 
ena&ed 16 ye-ara .:;co. 
OrKanlu.th,Hwt wbh:b lutve r.ot only 
e...UIIed tbemaeltu U eadJ o1 tU 
. tacllllfet, but •bleb have endor~ed 
lbo project u oae of tbe wost for" ard 
lookl.oc uudertaklnu CJf orcaal.z.ell 
l&bor lucludc Typograp,blcal Union 
No. G, Prlntlnc Prusme-o'e Union Xo 
&1, Attltta nt. Prlntfn~e Pree11men'~t 
Ualon No. 2:3, tbe tlec:trlcaJ wort en' 
union. sheet metal workerll, upholster· 
era. tun1ert, mea'1 clotblac work-
en. Jewetsn , etc. · . 
un1on tor-lbt> bcnent of lu member11. 
Tbe htbor unlonA which tlan been 
ln•lttd tn attend t.,rlday't conrtorene.o 
which wlll be held At the · Center al 
131 East r:th Streel at : p.. m .• w11l 
not IX! rcqulr·Pd W mak~ any l'lnan: 
ctal conarlbu.tloo._!be .dlre~ton~ or tbe 
Cenler J')Olnted out, · but will JXL)' 
the Centtor ellher at a per uplla rate. 
on U:.e:· baal5 of the number or ILl 
mt"mbf'rt nclUally uMin~ tat'llltJu. or 
t"ftC-h •-orker •111 be cbar-nd tbe 
t~tme ~rmoum ,P31d by membOra or 
tbe IDif'rna&lonal Ladle.~' Carme:al 
WorJuo,.. Union. 
Phi/a. Dress Strike 
Bitterly Contestea 
1'b8 'Union Ut-aJtb Center c.ooduetll 
IUe u1entlon t.J&mlnaUonl, tubtreu· 
Jo•b czamln&lloos tor JJ.anntorlum 
t rutmtnt. cllnk:a Ia CC!otral medle:lae 
wllh fully equipped X-ray aud c;heml· 
eal leboralorlee, t peclal diDI« tc rCcntlaue4 from P•r .. ll 
aarcery, aoae and throat, &1\strl<.', l t;() they have tried· Unothtr s tunt : 
ayneco1oc£ea1, ~Yt. sklo, ort~~~Jic. When the !ltrlku• r~portttV'for pay. 
ntnt, ~di:alrlc and proeteolocr de at tbe rnd of the nr•·t • •eek or tho pe.r~eall. Speclallata tlle t.n cbar~& ~ wa lkoua , they attempted to bribe' 
or all departmeou. A pb.yatc-tLer- them by otrer-:~ of " lnaurante pollclc.s" 
ape~.tJc dep~rtmeat. has ' bf!~n In· 1 and other J)O!i t~morttm welf::t.re cuar· 
stalled wbert balrJac. tltctric, rt.dl1ot '! a.otttS. Tbe 1u riken. bowuer. 
beat aod ll&bt trtiU.meolJI are given 11purnell the'.!!! ph lhultbrOJllf."s. Ins ist• 
br ftpccla1Jata. u•lsted . by ,compete11l i ink on ualon coodhloo.a •• tbe at ttl 
Du.rau. The Ce-ater fneludea a ~m·· ~uu1uranee tla:.t they would h tn•e de· 
p letely rurul•hcd drug Atore " 'here I ("enl work term.s w.· bllf!: fl tUI In th•• 
lDtulln a a.d other rare druu are sold ranks or the •u..,toc. 
at ~~c. Tb! -denul• department, J At u reteaat nu~etl ng of the organl• 
created In l!U •. haa been &O su«ell· uttoo committee or the Social Clr-
rot tbat twt.ea wltblo lt1 ulatene:e It I <.:l"'e o r f.ocal , GO the ·atrlke lo the 
baa moved to lncreasln3ly larcer D:llaty •hop was IIYea promlaeot" at• 
· ... quart•r• " aad now utnlies 10,000 tenllon. and nll QCtlvc workt rll ,.0 ,. 
~o~e teet of t~pace at ~~2 Pourtb I u.ateert-d for plckc{ du.ty tor tbe 
AYer:uae. havto: :S. deatal oulta. A l duratton ot th~ a'trlke. The ~~rlkere 
elle.nt.ele or $,500 patlenlt :t. Je:t.r with I lnM week receiYed l'ltrlke beoeCl pay. 
an a.D.DU.al lac:omo or over 180..000 ~ 0o tbt wbol~. tbe ~tr"e i.s In 1\ne 
markt the aucc:eu ot thhl bNnc.b ~t ebape, And the !!Hikers are out lo 
laboi• union ir.c:tJylty. wiD h ·no mattt.r bow obMioate tbe 
The Ualon Health Ctnter b:as bid llrm prn.-es to be and t1o•· long It 
1lres11 on prCTtnLAti.ve, ra.thcr t han tnkts to battlo It out. 
wratlu m~:aeure11, :and much ot Ita 
-wo rk bas bt•('n deYoted to educattonnl 
feuturtll . Jt conducts an haformalloh . 
bure:au, cdue1tlona1 publicity In the 
T lddleh n.nd ltAlh\n prna: .. It prhats._ 
Shop Raises Fund for 
Sick Worker J 
New York Trade Utzions Discuss 
Idleness and Injunction Menace 
Mathew Wbll, Nathan Perlman, Prof. Taylor and Ceor1• Soula 
Lead Off Dlacuealona 
Tile c.:ouference oo IIUemplotm~ot 
ud oo ta bor tnJuoelloas, called br 
tbe New York Central ·rradet and 
lAbor couaetl, look place lul Situ:,. 
dat aod 8ua4ar, March !4 and %1$, Ia ' 
tbt aU.dttor lum of tbe Wuhlaaton 
JnSnc lllatr Scbool, Jnl»c Pla ce and 
J fib Strttl. a.ad attracted & 11{jde rep. 
reMDta ttoa troDl New York labor 
UOIODI, 
Tbe lnjwncUon quenlon •a.• dl•· 
culled. durJn5 the S•uirdar afternoon 
aeutoD, and proYoke4 an lalt.rlltlnc 
exohanu of opln\ou b)t the dele,IJattfl 
and tbt ae•eral hundreds of tunc• 
wbo Ume to the meeHor. The "'in· 
jun4:1lon dlstuulou wu · led ott b7 
Mr. Mattbew Wo11. Tlte-.prttldt"nt ot 
tbo American f•ederation or IAbO·r. 
wbo .aa tollowrd by Mr. !'athao D. 
Perlman, attorney for the ·street JllliJ· 
way Ca..rmtn. 
a.mple or the lu, e warmatt• 4LLip laped: 
117 tbe -k:ultural populatiOn Ill 
auppoftiAC a Jll)liUcal • ropam a4o. 
l'iKtd b1 t)e iadaeu lel teeUoa of 
tJ¥1 couot17, centered J.o the Jar1e 
dUe~. • • • 
In tbe dltcuuloo wbleb followed 
D:IA.ot dJ.u.creed. wilb Brott.er Vlotra 
l'lewpolat &rllillag tbaf' tbe ta rmen 
bue bUD ,_,. trom protperout In late 
JMrt and that.. wttb proper edoea· 
,llonal prepara tion. they too m l&hl M 
mada to Me aD 14tatlty of" f.at trnlll 
with the laduJifiAI pOpulation In rbe 
uatru. 'ne 1.4 t'olleue ('&.mp:d &o 
could aot be died u a rallare, aw ll 
wu to rtallty lhe Ortl tatlon.al mo,.e 
to tbe din-elton ot tad"JWWtnt labor 
pollllca a nd onlr the euptor·optJmletlc 
could biTt ~apecttd tb~ r.nllltalum 
trom ll. "' 
Jo;t·Concr~uman P•rlm.:sra t·()n ftotd 
b1mulr to the l•p.l upe<"U o r tbe la-
Woll ' '"'e a tletalh~d a rHJ1;.,.,, or tbe JutlcUon probltm. Jlf' awu: kf •l d111 
injuoeUon mena.re, and polottd out e:ompu,y un~at and ;1dYI~d a reo 
that tbe Je&ltlaturC• aod the tOurt• ltnt le.u l'l«ht 'a&aln•t tbtnl. 
ar~ becorulnc a grue dan&er to thro The Suoctar dl.scu••loo o f th~ u».· 
leshlmale struul~ of &he orcanilf'd -+-- emplo,ment problem waa dlrecttd b7 
workert for bellt!r llvln~ 1u1d worklns I J''roteuor TarJor .or Columbb a.ad. ~~ 
coodiUont. __...:pheo on IF aalntloo for >t r. c-eo,..e Soule. oae of tht edltou 
th? -~r-refs. Woll ,,;CUfld. )11 t h., I or the N~·  Re public. Both I U't; .. 8Uld 
economic or&anh.atlon. Amtrlca. WoU a sueououa eam, a lkD by o runtr.f'd 
declared, Ia Atilt predoatiuantly nn I labor 1n rnor ~. unemplorm<'lll 1n· 
Ufrartau country, gnd lndeptadenl aurao.:e. a1 sborteor work·d:ar. aad 
p&lltleal ad.Jon by tbe workera it not ; b lllljhtr w&t;et, whtc:tl Ia tarllamouu' to 
likely. 10 see:ure any JJ)'mJMUby rrom I a. bieber purcbaslog power. u ~ form 
tbe tumlac clune and ls tbe.rero-re araelio.,.tln& tbe re-curr~nt nl11 or 
bound to rail. Ht pointed to the lA unemployment under th(' pr_.s("ol 
Follette mo•tmeot or Jt!i aa ao U • metboda o r product5oft lo lndu•tf'1. 
. ~- -· = ;; 
Ber~er Unemployment lnaurance Bill Demanda 
State, Employers' and Workers Contributiona · 
lJecJarlng l lllll or all the luduatrial 
countrie• 1be Uahtd Statu alone bu 
fl411ed to make provl~tlou!l tor the. U ll · 
employ~d. Repreterlla.lhe Vlclor L. 
Ber~er. or '?t'llconJin. o trered n bill 
l:ut week JlrcJYidlulJ ror t'ODJput~or7 
unemplo) meal In au ranee to wbicb 
waR'C carnerw, emJdoyerA and tbo 
·f..l.OYerDment would mUe equal con· 
trlbutions. Worker',. who :are ln,-ol· 
unuarny u nemploHd, unable to ftod or 
1M!' Cun1l1hed witb suit:~ble ('mp10)'· 
mcnt. would be entitled · to rt'celve 
wblle unemployed ttO ptr « Dl o f tbtlr 
average earnings. The U. ~ s. ,.tim· 
pluymut BurMu oalc:ts ... ould aid lD 
abe admlnlstra,lon of the law and 
h11ue sto mp~ to cover the prt mlum.J 
nld. 
Jn a llaiement he I.!JSUed. )4 r. 
Dtrcer utd: 
lorl~tr to ba re~~;urdt~d · u objf:-<:! ' or 
ch~t.rttr. 
''The workMII caun01 of l hcm 1!d'l'ta 
UYt eoOUKb w bt-D tbf"y are f'mployed 
to keep thern In tbe perlorl of unem· 
ploymenr. T he Jar5e m:ajof'ity o r our 
peopl~. ;!.000.000 accord ln~ to omet.l 
Oo•ernmt~nt lla:uru, cet Juit ••nou«b 
10 live on. whb aotbln~ )f'h over fo• 
trtu•h emcrgenclee · a11 Alckrlu:~, unem· 
pltlymenl o r old. aCto By adoprln& the 
r•rlne:lpll" Of lnllnr.&Uee. th~ " 'urkert 
t.'Ontributln' 10 the ruud wben they 
are" emplo)·e-d. 1he eriaptoytrJ, tor 
who!'ie protlts they nre ~mpk)nd. con·· 
trlbutiuc the.lr abart, and lht OoYtt'D-
tnent. which Is ,.•orri('d " bou t. reduc· 
. lntr: lbe tue.s or thf tu~r-wuUhr &f 
th:u there &hould be no aurfllu8 In 
tbe treaauty. appl7ln.: tome of tble 
t~urplua to reline dialrtu Amon~ 
- 1bose who!'le lnbor ~nade thiJr • urplus 
poalbl~. ~ubetaotlal r~ull8 mltr:llt be 
.th ieved.'" ' 
Next Swiday'a Soccer 
special te-arlca~ on t.ll~1. OYerwel~~;ht, The •orken bt thC t~bop of Rub1n·, 
ete::o-and--booklets On Lhc c;~.r~ anti uhl & ,\fai:dln, 3G l~t.st Bro.:a.dway, are . 
"Unernptoyruent 11 no Jou;;.-.r co~ 
shier~ an :t.ec:ldentat t"'ndlllon. · or 
CAUI!Ied by thO lulntl!lll or individual• . 
EYerr d TIII:I.td co~.aany, where tbe 
preee.nt system prenlhJ, hu ree:4)~~~:• 
ntu d unempiOymut Ia an lnnhable 
and inescapable condition of our Jn· 
dul trinl IIY!tt~m. Jo!n.~~:land , c:crmany. 
Halr. 1be Seaadlo:nlan counlr1Pa ha1'e 
tor a lonr:: willie h111l lndut~trlnl com· 
pulsory Insurance lflltm~ .. Last week 
f"r:mce cmbnkcd upon a. (! lalKlr+ttC! In· 
!l.ur:wce 11yettm by ·,. ~~n~ of 
S4.000,000.000 will be NC&te.:l to re• 
JcnTe dl8ireu .Yaueed by Unemploy· 
ment. \\'e alone rem:alu lndi rl'~renl. 
The tlna1 ltn,;uc m:th:h o£ tho cu r· 
r ent seuon ~twef'n the ·nrooklyn 
Wandercmi :u1d 1h,c Uetbl(lhem Sl<~~ l 
eleven • •Ill bt~ played on Suntlay at 
Hawthorne f"lehl. Delh,t h.c.m It al 
Present lcadhl$; thl' league by virtue 
hrc1eoo ot teeth. ll luues a new& r•f•lrig o rund ror a !lick worker ot 
montblr QDd condUcts ptlyaica1 exam· the shU~J . They )Ut\'C contrtbutt:d $G 
,Jiuatlooll for lhC cblldrtlll or workc.r-. 1 eAch Jut wuk. anti pl:an to JJ4Y till~ 
lt -&uppUe. lecturers on husllb to ume "mo&tn tlll.s we(!k . The tm 
lAbor organlx:ulouw atli~ cont!tltts ·a ploy~r 111lso a;enerou.sly contrlbnled t~ 
epeclal beahb boOth at nrt6utt nt...· tb~ fund. 4 
tlonal health councils.. II .f"~uca poa- I· The llh OJ) I!! 11 ftrat •ra.lc uuion ' a hop, 
teriJ dramath.lng tor the worker the l ~~~ union condiUops befrig properlf 
nted or kHplng well. mlll{ltalncd. ' Th(! ,tlhop ha In the dill• 
"rhe Cenh•r auppnnil IHtelt by S~ trlct of Ous1neas ~erit Carl Dereovi<'l 
r,.PS . P•hl for prf"tlmtnary ~nmlnot· and Oown,own Manager Delli. Tbo 
tiOn$ nnd IJ Cf·{'~ tlu~reartcr. r.ald · by ,.ho~)) cb:llruuua iJJ 11. Le\' ln. 
tho pallent or bla local u ll)urt. dt>- The t:"Ommlttte which II htlt~ln.; to 
P' ndlux upon the arTanr.flme-nt. The l'l~lse thf rtand cf.nalltril,or Brothers 11. 
Center It Ute ouly rucdl.c.al and tl~ntal jtoaenberg. n. Cevy. an,l Sister Jote-
rllolc. owoed f.nd mana&ed b7 a labor pblne Rug,ltro. · 
1 
•'The ctuc~tl lon 141 nol wbetlu~r tbe 
reHef ll'tlall be cl'ff'o., tor lt. m~oatt be 
~o:h·en In !!iomt form :m•l to twme' e• · 
1~nt. bu t whether H 11hal1 com• 
tbrou1h br.-ad llnu. soup 1dtt"ht'nl, 
anti cbarlt.3.blc lnltltutlotl!!l, which II 
d~r.:ad ln~; and Df'etuar11y tnt tlkltot. 
or whe1'her It should bo dono In a 
!IC'Ioenunc, f'melent. and economft:al 
wnr. u br tompul!i()ry Srt~Junnee. Jn· 
au.rancq against unemploymeo&. ~a­
ables workeu to elalm a- T11hl tc. 
con10' ror~·ard aa credlton, a.nd ao 
\ 
or a :- 1 Yktorr O\'tr the W.-aadners 
lul Snlu~d;t;. Jn Ph ilad~::Jphh\ . Ac· 
e:ordln~ to the 'V:a uperrrs 1'larer~. 
bo •·t:,·e r, , the Sh•f\lworkt•rs , \' lctOr)o 
was dee:ldtdly tatnied. It ls c ltt l_m.td 
that Archie Store:k nst.-d t1tf' ·wl'lnn ln,; 
~oal lnlo the nca nru.l l'biladclpbSa 
PIPUS to band eaprcall ~::nYe doubt 
o•~r the le&Uimac)" or the •· luning ·, 
tcoai~-Aec:ordloc to lbe reporte or Lbe . 
gante tbe lt&.at the Wandcrl•rll -.·.-ru 
eutllled to wu • dra•·. 
Th~ bJtteroett ux:endtr<'tl b)' thl1 
~eame ~~ npt to be rt~.flc.c:tcd In Sun· 
d.a-1'1 mateb al Uawtboroe PltSd and 
1be fA.DI are ataured or a bltt,eriJ · 
touP<....s-17,........_ 
Industrial Old Age Pension 
System In the United States 
A no.~nl •tudy oC 0~1\'1 pemalon 
lflh:-ma n.ade by tbc ~~r Du~au. 
hac .• 3ho•·• a total ot <101 oompani<'S 
•·Hti 404 • tormal pee.tlon plana 
Ill the Unlttd States. Tbe total num· 
bu oc fll"'Plorea tot'encl Ia 215 or 
thiN 401 eon('er'D.I is appro1.lmatol.7 
U5t,ooo. F'or ohc most parf. the cr<al· 
, tr oumber of old ago pen•tOn IYitt"ms 
ha•e been adopted ~1 the very ta.rct 
cootl'ra-'J. •:tchlr·ttifft' pubtle utility 
corporatloes. t'lttr·oloe railroad•. Otty..:: 
&b iDetal Uadea t'ODI!'ff'DI aod twenty· 
el&bt banklnl; orc-anba\lona head tho 
lilt of o~anh.~ttlons where the old ac:e 
penaion a)'atcnu ar~ }n operation. 
Tbe lnt old age ptutlon •r•tem to 
be adoot~ In Amertca wu lht.l of tbe 
Amerleao 1-:aprf'U Company. when ll 
establl.sbfd hl!l lnrormal ~~oratem to 
lS':'!i. It wa!t nQ1 until 188 4, ho•·evc.r, 
thlll-lh.~ ftr_t ,or~;.-anh.cd a•ens lon phm 
was J)ut tu1o OJ•fratt~,. by the B:l.ltt 
more- and Ohio ll:lilroad. Tbr: ool1 
other t · ·o tvmpaoles taown to ~.T• 
adoptf'd rormJI JW"nslon srettms prior 
to aoo W('N,• the Dt:laware nnd. Uud· 
by ('OIU~ct to 1~>' Jl ~nslon. aml In 
tiUC'h t·aaet. p\'nthmcrs hi\Yc nu lf'S,tnl 
tU.tlnut t\k:tlnst n e,'<lml)aU)' for 1\0U>OOu• 
thluftllon or J)a)'m t•tH•. f'or prot~tlon 
aaaln•l any l t&al obll~&tloa.a I)U t~l• 
IC'ON'. moat ptotlon pla o• nt tblt tr'Pe 
contain a t1a-.1c.- tlnattar iu lbo tot· 
lo"'tnc: 
.,.. '' . . Thl'' ('ouw:my. l•xprr1$JY 
n'.ervt" the rlght to tll15eont111ue the 
rttl~mto.t •Y•tem aad all payment• 
tbereuadu aad to amend tbtM ruiH 
and rtC\llaUoaa at any time. In any 
l'~lf' lf.ular and a1 tu •ny etuplor~:· 
tn ca11c. ol dlt~cbarga·hy the. COll11'any, 1 
tbe entploy~ batt no l'lalm on lhe 
rompabr 1f£.ttb ,.prd to tbe-- pen•loo 
rand. Slch"' plan Ia lltllt mo,. thao 
a R;ratuh)'. and leaYH the "''Orkn do-
pendtllt on the (tN1CI'Oslly or the em· 
t•loylu~ <'Oillllany fllr hi!J ohl age 
proviMion . In rt'Cfnt )'tars thct non· • 
rontrlbutory tyl)e!l, of pt:D!IIUD. ~lll!nl 
baY~ tOm~ Into m:alrtpute bttau-~t thty 
o trer no re.rtalnty of i upport 10 tbfl 
" 'orkt r In hi!l old ar.e and 'In many 
I 
tttl!lfs ha \'t' Jlrovtu too gre:u a burdf!tt t~on rtallrQ:HI Com~n>' In tSG~. 1pu1 
the Firs t ~atlonai.,.D.;lok..of t'hka&~>. 111 for llu• Nmp:anlelf due to unforoJ!('('n 
l $8.9. ("omparnth'tly fc•· a)',ttntl were- lnrre:uu~:!l in COlli. Tbe t'Untrlbutory 
adoptf'tl ~t•Hn t~OO and t9t0. Aft\!r IYP"" f\r r•t::m h:u: bt'f'n dtYlsecl at a , .. 
l,lO. ::;: "Yt~>lfnt~ tin r bC'tomc ttfee- 1 au1l 
lhl". . I Unrttr lh t' ,ll l'I TI·C."'Oilt rlbuto rr a;tnu th~ 
Vtirlou ll rt"tl~~n!ol Cor es tublldhlng pen· NIIIJh>l'Cf.':t ue\'" '' directly J:lhtti'C the 
~~>1o 1lt4 pl;r.n" h :;L \'\" been given by ~· • t'Olft Or the PC'OIIlouM. t.:ndl•r tht' cOil• 
piO)'CI'$. Orten ll i!l tbe humaoltatlau trjb&atory S1 &tem, th~· bifrd~n or coala 
une or &«urtnc ror the worktr dur- h borne by botit tbt tmplo_yt'r and .tm· 
lng bilf old a,;f'. a lift or tadt~nde.n"':- p lorH. To d11tt onlr ~9 romp:aotet 
frfte rron1 "'\1rry. :us 11 r eward Cor 1oog bll\'e DtffJ'Ited thht type ot phm. OC 
nnd ralthhat aenlre. On the other thl lll num~r. ! t W(lrc put lt!_tO rf'fe>ct 
lmnd. somt• ('mploytr$ retire the old durin:;· tht" pa~t nvo )'ea.ra. Tbe nlro 
noptoyee who hilS' btc.ome lnf'flltl~nt or 8Ufb plan!! Is to rNo~oln. tb~ rtchl 
due to hi~ ~e. ~-:ttL~ hi• prtlf'nre oo of tht emph>YtH to tf' t lre'luent bene--
the payroll 1-. an l!.l·pcolfh"t m~Uu. tUs ·and to enroura~t tbt bent'ftcl.arltl 
Other-s do ,..~, Cor 3D)' on e or mort' or 10 !!.An for tltelr (•ld •u:e 11.!1 well tat 
lhr follo .. WIIIl; reiJAlln $; t (l lnt•rea!lf.' th(! lhl'lr JlttrtlcltJ~Uiou ln the ln:UI:I.~CIU(' Ilt. 
IUtully :uul ('Ricleul'y (If tfPIO)'Clelf; hl of th(': fund, In .:•AftC tlf di !o! ll1h!,.UI M 
deve lo p 1t 1tt't1Wn:t1 lnterut to the blUi· re;&IJ(Ul\til.ln b'•(t)f~• r"ll reme.nt, or In 
nt!M; to rf'dut>t- labor turoottr and abo t'a~ .. or lirtuldaUon o r tbe fund. prowl~ 
~-tnce : to auran tht mo~ d~lrabte !110M art ~:tnerallr made oot ouly tor 
ty~ ot wurker: :and as 3 r~trttlnlng, lh~< rNurn of thl' amountt' cootr1buted. 
lnftuener In t~trlkc.•g 3rt~ Oth t:r labor but 111 most e:uu,•ll :1lr1o for a wlthdrliW• 
lroublr.... l"l"n" •·htr~ the emoloyel's 
eootrtbutt l~:tr t nr the fund, ~rt.• often 
mentlonf"CC :ut a me:an.s or IMtlllhu: tbt 
lhritt b:abtt amon.~ emplo/t-H. 
BfthSts • the (l)rm:a.t N-DIIon !lf-S-
trms. emrt10)'"r" haTe ·rollowt-d t•·o 
1,lthe r mrthod s ~r r.arinb ror old em· 
ployen. Th•· oldt'1it or lbe-lfa Ia the 
pr:acUce or ablltlortb1!- old!t workers 
to llcbttr ta.ab and cootlaulnp:: them 
on the payroll elthecr at thtlr rc-nlu 
or rtdaeed w·age~t. The second m ethod 
IK t he lnformlll plan by which tbe c.."'m· 
vany m.ay arant ue.os lona to merllor-
lous workent. lllthougb It does 1101 ac· 
N'pt pea!lfou u :a formal "blh:::uloa 
Thu:s a l.:ar.:,e Sew-Eacbad pu,blliibfr~~ 
romp:1oy nports tbat a~ut te n of lll! 
Yt"ry old f' lniJloyee.$. some who m hno 
worktd rnr 1 ht.' r.ompauy for Ofty 
Yf'tu·s. hau t~n P~-' "-" '''""• ' 11t • l:w'lut 
half pay. Otb,.r lh-;~n this It ha~ no 
old 3~~ fund 
F'orn1:tl llt"n~tlon ~)'"!tCI:nl' nt:lf be 
Cla.<L'i{"d Ull fCIIIo••s: 
J. Th1• nllu·(·c,ntrlbutnry 1 )' 1~· 
ra ) Ol~rf'llonarr. • 
t b1 l.lnllled Nntrarttlal. 
l. Coatrlhutorr~ 
J . AnnuUits. 
ta) Sln~lc rreuHum l>rferred 
.. 'Annuity Plan. 
f b) ~tudiQed Ocfl'rrrcl Annuity 
..l'"JniU,Dll. 
The- cn~l,.r numbtr o r lndusu l:at 
l"f'D.&Ioa piau lu e11.81tRC'C! toda)' are 
of the 11tJII<:Ontrtbutory, di~W•reiiOniltY 
lfJ•~. OC ~~ HIHtl o f :~c: plltna ll!!tcd, 
:l2~ or S:J IWt t'tUL fall lulu this cla.aa. 
In tb~ ('"llt'"!f th~> i'O"t o f All Vt ntlo ns 
Iii burnt f'nllrt'lt by- thf' rompotny :1ud 
al1 matrrra Pfrtalnln.; to tbtfr prayrnut 
a nd cOJhlriUIIIOn tlre left t'latlrr ly In 
the band• or lht t'DlPioyOn. f'u rUter. 
tu•plc~re;re 1u c uot In anr way bouacl 
nl t'11UII)' of ~(HIIC "ort In nddlllon. 
1'h~ eontrlbutiGdll or emJ,loyrb uc 
U11Ually a ~tlpuhated Jler C't'Dt of their 
I ulariN o r •ag~: til .. amount In some 
caa.et being an fdentlcal P<'r ct'nt for 
ea,eh ODlJ)lo)Yf!o and In otbtfl. a sliding 
1r.1•le hatted on the n~;u or U1c wOrker. 
lli"~tldea the fon•sotn,. type of peoalon 
plan!!. lar;~ lo.s~raace h ou.sra baYe de-
vl~. ln recta.t r n na.. mea.ns by • bh:h 
a comp:~.ny ran provide for the retire· 
ment of Its a~;t..--d cmplo~·ee!t by U1e pu,... 
'rtHIJ~ ... or auoultltl5. 
Out M 'tbe tot~t l nu1nbtt' u( conJ· 
pant~ Cor wb i<b l!t l..lata is a.vallllble. 
the ,;:rnter' numbt-r or ptio.s allow all 
tht>lr .-mp1oy~ to •hart fn th e -ptn· 
alon bentliLoc IC \tltt)• are able to mert 
nil thP rcqulr~nt~U hl ISf' l ro,rth In the 
11lan. So.me t:Oiltlta nlcs. ~ cspcclnlly 
w lH'Itfo lhq c•on t f'llml u ry typ~ t <1 In 
rurrt. m3ke it eonwu.IJOry for ltr. em• 
plo) t-H to join In 1 he- qen•lon fund. 
With cOrnp.~rath•fl)' ,,...., es<'erHionl!l lbe 
nrnount of'bt•n t•tll IJ:tltl :.nr Ottf.' ~vrktor 
111 Mldted a l) a l'Crhdu J}cr r.cu t M h ill 
· n cmge nnnual t'alary multlaJIICtl by 
the ' numbe-r of Yt:tra be has J:ITtD to 
lhe umpa.u~·. In lhf' nus of Ptn"loD 
~J.IUmi that do ao1 provide a PtnsloD 
r llowanc:e del~nnlnr.d on the Cor.iJ;Q· 
lnt; ha~t l!l, a ft•w ill.ah; n ftttt 111un whlth 
.1 lJe pa id . rrttardiMUI or age nr 
84.'t¥1~. whitt \ol \htrzt specify a . tlol 
JK'ret' ilta.;re ot tbt anmKt ror. the 
J)4'f'rtu t:aR;t nn~tn~ bttv.·ee.n '-!!i Ptr 
C'I'IIL•:.nd CO IJ4!t ~nt, Tbe IUUIIII(Itlt 
omvunt or :.ny llet'l fll lon r ecordet.l 111 
1~.00 u 010nth: tha larstht a rnount o t 
hi• 1u•lary whl,•h 11 pf'NOn cao recet•e 
o n rtllrement :.pfH"ar• to be ':':t oer 
~at or bl1 pay. 
Tht' myrta'l of d t!IAili'l or ndmloltU('r · 
Jnl aor ot th-.e plaall •err IIJrf!atlr 
wltb lndhl .. ual oraanbattoot, The 
"'Monthly Labor llevtev(' or March. 
1927. l;hl'8 ft &cl<Hl IIUUHU3rY 1\ll tO JtUil 
b ow aul ntl\,lm ttylll t "'m~' ar~ rulftllln.c 
thotlr 1''"l'Oat. 
" • , , AI a U\80" of Wt"rdin(l 
out empiO)'f'el! wl1o haYr bM'-om e 111· 
~OIIIJII.lii'Dt. lflCY ar~ not \'err "ue· 
ceuful. •rho Jionslon h1 u iu.ally •w 
•nmll thll ~lntl lo)'ee" dn not retlrtJ 
voluuttarlty "nd klnclly t mplo)·C!"' 
abrlntc from eoforclnc tbelt with· 
dra•al Then. the ace 1t1. tor re-
tlrtmt ot I• often to advanced that 
workC!rA btM.'Ome lnl-vnwNent before 
rcacbhllt 11. yet the e~notOyer. natur· 
ally hetltatu to dl1mlu A mmo too 
old to llt~l work t l!1ewbere who h.U 
onlr a few yean more tl) co ln. or. 
d for to q,ualifr for a pt'tu!lon. At 
to the abjcetton thJ.t thfiY are ob-
tained only by tboso who rerunll\ In 
~nc place tor a s pec:IU C!'d 1teriQd whlla 
the man who lent's or lOIN bl:s work 
a lltt1o ~arll~r baa uu n ••n1 for 
tbt 1on~t time be hat ltr'Yed taltb~ 
.Jully. A1 a nJeanl or l"~ucln.r la· 
bor turnovflr, theY1 arc nto.st ' etrec• 
UV<! with thu daa11 whom lt l.a h~a&l 
desirable to relalu. Tb<! )'OUilJC !lnd 
YIIC)roua worbn fed the pen.!ilou 
too rtmote to be lakfo Into a('t:Ouat 
. wbtu eonslderlng a t h aoCe, while 
I 
the •·orlcl'l'l who are b«omlnll older 
IIIII' h.•,.. (!OIIIJJ(I.If!OL tO l l.'lll llfQ 11004 
job may f(-'llltrd the 1•o n8lon 11 aa 
hw·cnth·e In n•muln. 
.., . a dlad tllloarr mtatur~ • ~ • 
h may kfot"l' thf ohlrr tmpii))'N'J <'I• 
tM:<:hally In lhao whal{ l~;thor 1f9Ublo 
threatenil, nr I~ mnr be m1ed tu rorn 
ihen'l tmCic lniO aenlco 1u1 ~trike 
bre<\ktte afler ther have left : It 
may t'l'en have tome wetcM. In pr ... 
ve11ttns a • trike:. or dlacharctal' d .... 
nulllds fo r lnl'rta&ed W&lfl or better 
aondltluoe. • , , At a • mean" of 
treolu1 the worker rfom the 1lrud 
or aft u'riprot~ted old. ace. tbty are 
maa.lttstiY lne«ecUYe. Uodtr m~t 
•r•ttm.s, the emplorte hu no lqal 
t lalm to the pentloa. aDd bl rt-allta 
that the protoc:tto·a. promised cannot 
00 counted Ul'IOR with any auuranc:e. 
" Ftuatly1 "" a meatta of IOIYio~ 
tbe problem oC earloc to r old aae. 
••. toty do not Insure ~roteeUoa 
and care. 
" , , • molt plana l!pec:llkally d• 
daro IJ.le echeme entails no lttllll 
re11pon.slblllty upon the entplorer. 
who b free to alter or amend o't 
'lYe uo eltbtr the whole pla o or an1 
part. oC It at aor time wheo be ma~ 
choose to clu 10. 
'================ 
Social Circle of Local SO Gives 
Gift.. To Sister Ada Rosenjelt 
All Philadelphia Local~ Already Elected Delegates 
~ ... :uu week '11 m eeting of the Social 
and t:dueatlonal Circle or tbe Pblla· 
.. dtlpbla d~Nmaktn w-as marked 
both by an unutuaUy floe aueadaoee 
and b)' a hiGh spirit o r true tomrade· 
s hip', Sl~tt"r Samh f"'r.cdg:ult pre-
sldetl. 
The m eetl nc r tcehtd a report or 
tbt Tt.riOUI acUYitlu o r th.e Ci rcle 
durlal 4he put two montba.. Ar· 
ran~:emrntA were made for seTeral 
spring h ikes and cxcuriiiOnfl: for the 
memberM' or the Circle, ludualug one 
to Atlanlli• City durln_.s l!:asttr we:ek. 
Bro. Polin, ntao~;-er of l ..ocal SO, dl&· 
cu.SSt'd tht• l!itrlke In tbe lh.Jnlr Co. 
~bop and 8UI;:~t~ned. that •he o rgnn.i· 
zat.lon committee ot th" Clr~·le aid ln 
~·tnnlug the s trike, a rtqut."flt whic h 
Jl!el with unanimoui'l ~nd eatbu• 
si:a.slfc approYal. 
Tbe mtt'tlnr; •·ouod up In a ratbtr 
pteasaat turprbe tor Slate r Ada 
Uo!ttntelt. Aet"retary of l..oc"l 50. aod 
leacJtnc aplrlt ot the Clrelt. Arter a 
watm talk commeotlac on the un· 
..,.elft.!lb llDd d!lYOltd work or Sltter 
Ro.ent"ttt fur the Local u a wbole 
tad ror the Circle ln. particular • 
S itter Reba Swartl PrHt!Dttd MIN 
R.ot~enft!lt whb a cameo meda,llon u 
an tJpt"fl~lon Of C'<'llUlDO Appr'ccla· 
tlon. Sister Ro~tenfelt. dteptr touch· 
f!d by tbe turprlse, In a short tDHClL 
rtpUed. tb.at t bo recoplt.lon of her 
tomrades eoutd ll<'"e only to make 
ber double her erl'orta to make tbe 
Clrct~·s activity e• er wldtr a nd more ' 
u~fuJ for the dra11smak e1"8' or1o.nlxa· •• 
tlon In Pbll~tltlphla. 
·convent ion Dclce~i.• El~ctcd 
Wilh the ucepllon or t..ocal :t3. . 
the c:utter'a Joeat, all tht" f.bll:l.· -
delphia' IO<'<'lll! had alrendr o ~ted , ! " 
deleptcs to the. Ooston convention. 
The J oiat Board or the Cloe.kmak•nl' ~: 
Unloll will be repreeoted bJ Oro. 
Mu: Amdar. A full Jist of lhe otb.trs 
will be prlottd nut wetk. 
r.oeat 50 elected the rolluwln¥.,, dele· 
C"&tea: Elias Retaberc. Judith Kal· 
h1b, Aton Elablader, a'nd AI Stei n. 
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E DITORIALS- I 
Mhln COnvention Problems 
' 2. The Corurot and 
Dc/etuc of Wa11c Scales 
Not the least of our probleiWI, past and 
pr(lllent, Is the one altectins minimum 
wage scnlet< In the New York cloak In• 
dualry and the control of wage6 above the minimum !IC&Ie. It ia 
on open soorct that the. method ot control of· wages above the 
mlnJmum scale employed. by the Union luUI dlvld~ the worlc:era 
Into two competing c:amps, and In the course of the paat few 
years, it must be candidly iidmltfed, the lower wage workers 
have gradually puahed tho higher . paid worlc:enl, either ' entirely 
out of IJ!e shOJliJ or, down to their own wage level, thus contrlb· 
utlng ' to the weakening of union control of wages. 
The double form or pi'oteetlon tn both minimum and '!J?Ove-
lhe-mlnlmum. wage scnles given by, our lhllon to the workers Is 
paradoxical. It may aound Illogical that a trade union would 
undertake, nrst, to secure a -lnlolmum wage for Its members and; 
then, to wage a steady defensive tight for workers w.tw-are 
getting a higher scale than the mlnJmum agreed upon In the In· 
duatry. Aa a trade union policy Jt certainly It; unfamiUar In other 
orsaulzed tradea, a.s, for Instance, In the printing; building or 
minillg- illduauiCII. -
The fact or the matter, however, Is that our Union, at the· 
time of' the Introduction of week-work: and the minimum wage 
acale~~, In 1919, could not commit Itself to the protection of the 
minl.mum wage workCtll only. It must be borne In mind that.., the 
minimum wage scales In our illdustry were not established as a 
result o! sclentiftc lnvestlgo.t.lon or careful research or any kind. 
It: dld not come about as the -result or cnlculatloll derlyed from the 
average period o! employment or our workers during the two 
seasons or the year, nor was ll based on the minimum budget or 
a cloakmaker's famUy. It could hardly e\'en be said. that re-
muneration "" meuured by the minimum wage scale r.enccted 
In our industry skUI or work experience. Take. for instance. the 
slc:llled cutters and the not less skilled tailors and piece tailors 
who lta\'e to go through a long apprenticeship before they. may 
qualify ns mechanlca. Yet their scales were Oxed lower than 
those of the operators whose training periods :~re no longer and_ 
who do not re(Julrc more experlen~c before qualifying for their 
jobs. · · . 
On the wbo!e, It may be said that our minimum wage scales 
for the former piece-workers, operatnrs and finishers, when first 
Introduced In the Industry, were llxed more on guesa basis titan 
on anything else. The operators at that time were piece-workers 
and were maklng more money than the finishers. and were there-
fore given lk somewhat higher· seale' than the llnlahers. The cut-
ters and! pressers. were week-workers, and, as a clasa1 an IWder-
pald group o! workers, and their minimum scale wa.s ftxed ap-
proximately on the basis of their· pa.st average wages. 
.. . . 
On the other band, tlie 3bove-t.he:mlnlinum scales were 
established in 1919 for piece-workers on the-basis of ibelr piece-
rote earnings during the two preceding sea.&Ot!S- At long as such 
workers remain~ In their shops they were safe with their higher 
scales, but directly they; left It,. at any time after 1919, und had to 
look for a job, they could get the Union's protection only as far 
a$ the minimum wage but no higher. AtHYbe_re.)les the Incon-
sistency or tbis double Corm of J)rOtecUoo, wh ich, on closer analy-
sis. does not protect a very large number or workers In our trade 
at thi~ time, the above-the-minimum workel'S, at all, but foaves 
tbent in the position or Individuals who have to do their own 
barganing and Oghtlng Cor whtllefer dollar they are ·able to ob· 
lain above the triinimum scale. ! ' 
In the l:u;t few years. a season does not J)l!h without scores 
and hundreds"of cloak shops-so-called and renl-<lropping ouc 
or business. • The workers formerly employed In them arc left 
joi.Mss and ca.sL out on the markeL At bottom o! this· stagger-
. ing t\_lmo,·cr of manufnctltring units lies, of course, the liOlicy 
Of the jobbcr-~ulnnunurnclurer production system which encoyr) 
ages the hnphaz3rd growu-.,or new contractor and submanulac-
turcr shop~.1 Jt pays the jobber to foster this sort of unh ealthy 
competltltln.as u weans of Cheapening prowtcUon anti labor cost>~ . . 
Cheapness or production costs Is the ot:tlY moti\'C In Industry be 
' 'alues, no matter what J.illvoo nrtlflclrrlly depressed labor costs 
play with the llvilJg ~ta.ntlartls or Ute workers nntl whnL chao• 
-th~y crPnte In the ltl!tustry as u whole. , 
We must add to thl~ the !net thnt since 1919 not leSll than 
15,000 cloakmnkers . had drop1>cd out or the cloak trade In the 
New York murket due to s tyle phlrts ~tnd cbnnges. Many· of 
these workers have not since round permanent replacement In 
other trnde~, and a.s a result they ftnd tbeouielves a1. the begin-
• Ding or uach season on tl1c fringe of the market, ready, of. col11'11c, 
. ~ 
Two years ago, at Philadelphia, the GenpMI Executive Board 
bad proposed ~wo far-reaching plans tor dealing with thl8 prob-
lem. TIH:Re plana will, quite Ukely,.be brought forth again by the 
G. E. B. In Its report to the Botlton convention. Un!llrtunately, 
our lea.derllhlp lttui oot been able In tho past two yea,.. since ~lie 
Philadelphia convention. to devote tn these plans time and enerzy 
commensurate with their Importance. During; the paat two yea111 
the chleC points on our dally agenda were · the llalvaLion or the 
Unlon"lmd Ita re.tnratlon tn•ltl former status u a Uve and nor-
mally functioning labor organization. 
One of these plall8 called tor th~ lll<Jng of new minimum 
scales biUied on a thoroughgoing and sclentil!c study !lf a stan-
dard of llv1ng, taking Into consideration not weekly liut annual 
earnlnp, and meeting· the requirements or a decent budget for a 
worker's fam.lly. Under thla p!an, the Union would undertake tn 
protect only minimum scales to both newcomers and old workers 
In the sbops, leavillg a.bove·the-scale bargaining In all cues tn 
the Individual workers. . 
TbJa plan has Ita advantages and drawbacks as well. Its 
advantage conalats clde!ly or the Ca.ct-that. It would stabilize a 
uniform wage sca,le In the trade and. would otrcr the Union an 
opportunity tn concentrate In Its defense. Besides, thanks to 
the Cact that In late years a number of tormer above·thc-scale 
workers · had. been forced down tn the level of mlnhnuuH!cale 
workers. a material raialng of the minimum scale WCUJid result 
In an Immediate benefit tn a very large portion o! c1611lcmakera. 
On tbo ot11er htuld, It m!Uit be 'borne In mind that the re are 
sUII In the cloak trade thousan<IB upon thousands of above-the· 
scale workers, and. the complete· withdrawal of union protection · 
as far as wage scales .are concerned from such a large ~up 
might materially weaken their bargaining power when seeking a 
new- job In -au overcrowded labor market. 
. . . 
The second plan callo tor the formation, in conjunction with 
all the- employers' a.uoclatioll8, Qt a }oint trade control and ad· 
juatment committee. under the supervision of the Impartial chair· 
man. Tho work of this committee would be. llnlt, that of lnves· 
Ugatlon-tn vlalt every abop, submanufacturing as well aa "ill· 
sldo"-tn ascertain wq" and all labor and. production eostL 
Its nnal tllllk would be the tegulatlon o! wage~~ and the adlust· 
ment o! wage at.a:ndarda In inferior aho)liJ tn the wage scales of 
the better shops making the same line of work. __ 
We alreadyJ s tressed above the point th"' the driving motive 
or the jobber In fostuing unwholeaome contractor competition 
hi to reduce JJroducUon and Jnbor eoat&, ·at !be u!Umate ex· 
pen.se, or course, or the worker's earninp. One }ober today. can 
successfully compete agalust another jobber I! he can bring down 
production costs in his • hops on the same Une of work. His 
technlquc Is naturally enough the setting or one or many of his 
own contractors making a similar line or work against others 
and squeezlng as much "Juice" out of them as.pretsSure ... 111 yield. 
The stabilization of uniform production and labor costs on 
similar lines of &arments through the whole industry would ob-
vou.sly do away with the cheapness wot]ve which leads the jobber 
to breed myriads o! petty contractor concerns. Instead of creal· 
lng more and more production units,_ it would pay the .Jobber 
beUer to concentrate his orders ln. fewer and larger shops so long 
be cannot any more juggle labor costs by scntterlng,bl.s ulcrchan-
dise In bits and shreds all over the market. 
It Is a big plan, which calls ror a tremendous amount of pre-
paratory labor and Cor an earnest approach by all the responsible 
factors In the Industry, spurred on by the lnitlatl><!. and direction • 
of the Union. Frankly, we expect that this plan, because or Its 
biguess and wide ramlllcatlona, might inclille even some o! our 
own active . workers to regard \\;th a measure or ready-made 
peaslmlsm. In the Ja.st few years, many of us ltave lost the ablllt;y 
to think and act with regard to our ~n!!damental-.i._ndust.rlal Ill~ In 
large-scale coostrucllve terms. 'rho. fact remains. nevertbclcss, 
that no big results might be expected from any plan or measure 
without big preparatory work; It Is all too e\idcnt thaL a I!Crioua 
organlc disorder cannot be cured by poultices or palllaUves. 
A deep Inquiry Into the causes or ropts of the ailment mus~ fin;t 
be made to be followed by a ~urglcal incursion into the aftlcted 
body, before auy hope for a permanent recovery might be enter· 
talned. _ .. 
And In considering this second plan It is lmporto.nt to bear 
In mind that we already have. In the l'\ew Yol-k cloak Industry the 
nucletis for such a control committee In the joint advisory eom· 
mlttce of its rour J)(lrmauent ractnrs-the th~ee associations and 
the t'nlon. This comlttee. ob\'lously would have to be endowed 
wltb .teeth or 11lenary executive power b$J:c_..lt.. ~ould pro coed to 
the larger work or wage control and adjustment embodied In the 
G. E. D.'B proposal. 
We bope that the Dostnn convention will consider thla sub-
jccL or wage control and wage defense with all tho earnestness 
nrul intet·cst It deserves. Tho daily life or our organlzaUOrl and 
tbo agenda Of the COming COO¥CntlOO. present no more burning 
problem than this problem or unnunl cam lngd, oC depressed wage -.::;:. 
scales, and or a c:loakmakcr's budget. Tltill problem. besides, Is 
Inextricably bound UJ> wlti1 the the other pressing 1811ues In our. 
industry- the Issues Of U1e small contractor shop atld of the 
general Irresponsibility ru•d lack or . production controL • These 
questions muat be answered, and the quicker and . tilller-the 
answer con1es the' \letter for the wellarc ot our members and for 
the progress or our trnfon."- . • 
• 
Style Stealing 
1t11t mO<I~. ••• baa til• ktnd or ""'' 
lhat would h&Yt lnepred UodiP. When 
Llule ap.p&ln tor a JOb, only a luuadc 
would tuna b.,r down. Aud wben Ll.,. 
ale 1et~ a job abe 11 a world·beatcr; 
tot abe l• what tho tnde calla a 
••·pup seller'', When ahc weare A 1em· 
on tho l!.t"ll& tl, nmi a drYII mau\lrac-
turer aoe:ab or aut h a model In et>.l• 
taUe ttrm1. 
ftc,o Whlcb receln1 , It• remanera· 
tlon frotn the Htatlth'. 
(Rtprfntect ff"'m "'Ptaln . Talk ... 
Marc", 1121) 
A LPH ONSE lo an old mao-old at lft:r, miHrabl.r workfa.c out aa 
utsten<'e br cutt~ patttma a t 
Dl&bt fOr llDall cloak aDd suit manu.· 
tac.turtra at In d.ollan Uth. It be 
hu enouch work bo cae. k.Dotk o~.at 
lbtrtr-41•• doll&nt a week, kl rartiJ 
lla.a be ea.oqb work. Alphonac wu 
onee a famoue rubloo cf'tator. Ue 
~mo to work In a prlnte eerrla~ 
«tid. had a footmllln. but be Ia !)aiM 
uow beeaua.e bit' peculiar kln4 of Cuh· 
lon <'~lltlt13 ' Ia u lind u bonae 
wbiPe. 
In th~ ~;lnnln~ of th~· T••tHHieth 
Otntury ho bad .-n order rrom t ttu 
Cur: bo fQtb1oncd jtftrm~Utl ror {lnl· 
uc:•aud Nordic DOblll!y. Tba old 1-''ou.r 
llu.ndred aped tbclr eonllnental lltnto· 
ty-pe, br ' eepiDI Alphon•o tn ooul 
ence. Today. bf 11!1 uJt 1111ow. At OOat 
bo can 'ereMe ool}• ono or two 'U\r· 
111ents a ..;eek. aud a be<:ttc wa.rkot 
IIOW dtHWUH11 A UCW al)'IO lin~ CUrJ 
montb-11~m~Umu two line. a ft!ODth: 
&Dd a line mean• at le.ut d sty new 
taablon 'nombtn. 
Alphonn'• place bill betn ta'ion by 
n-d.rapera.. U• aarapht maker•. n · · 
faeblon tkttcbera. people wllh am!l!&· 
.. lD« eapacttr tor rememberfn« to tho 
-.._lnleJt detail aDJ ~hen ~;armtnt that 
tber baYe loo):td at for a aeeun, aee· 
ond. and a few .. quttr'" ODf'l w1th a 
lo"e ror re.mlDine •PP&tel wbo rtallie 
lliow mudt tbttT jobs de~nd on b(>Gt· 
In~ tbo c:altnd.u. 
Why paf A.lobontt fiu" hundrtd 
dollara a wuk. wMn bls old aula-
tan•• will work for on~fourtb of that 
and .-peclaiii~ on pla«larla~! 
AM- u.nd to ttl' :a drtu m:anufatturer 
bul he rouhln'l make It ~o. Jle 
p.luued too bt:IT117 aad e.ltt:ntlcd 
credit unt~oundiJ", A peculiar thine 
about Abe- he refuiM'd to toll : be f\o'\ld 
bit c.redJton fn full. tbouch It left 
him Rat, nnd he went Into 1he retnl~ 
bualuus. He Ia not brolce any more, 
but runs a chnln of readr·to wear d& 
pa.rtme~alJI throughout N'e-.· Jen ey anll 
Lone Island. Unlike hi• eonlentJ>M· 
arlea, be Ia n ot proud of hit c•hnln, 
Ue doee not beau about It: u a 
matter or f'act bo Ia keeping It n 
eecnlt. f.hoh d(tparuuunt ruu• urlth;r 
tllo 11-ll.tn\! o f tbe ;turo: thoU~~:h Abc 
leaaea tba depa.rtment , a11d p&)'& Hl n 
per ,cer1l of bl• aale~t cor t hc. aDace. 
Oxture l'l, llr;ht1 and lneideuta.la, 
When A~ aon Into the.· reruty.to· 
wear market he a lwart earrlc1 a wa d 
or billa wtu, hlnr: hu alodly paya ~al'lb 
for tho aarfeuta b" bur•. If ll wUI 
brln,; down the orh.~. 
Olk:s be do 11 bl,. bu• tne111! lie dou 
not. A.M a matter of tact the o•·nera 
or til~ atorc-s rron~ whon• he lt•ue• ht• 
department&. otten wondtt how AM 
ean ataod tbl! a::.tr. lila 11'011 intalle: 
1n &n1 1tor~ l_t aot more lbau ftve 
hundred dollara a wee' : JUitl '! lmmon 
sense tella u.s that a retailer C'tn' t 
prol'ltably rent 011t a ~adr·to-•• '"' d& 
partm('tU for ltiR Ptr c~nt ot O•t hun· 
dred doUan maximum. Out Abt· burt 
ave limN at mao,. carm~nt.f a -.·ee'i 
a• he aellt In bit atof"t.. Ue bura 
thoutanda of dollara worth of dreans 
_ that werr nner lntt•nded for thut 
, atore1. 
Abc! run• hit d11Jl.lrtm4."nta All 1 blind 
Ue. couldn't ~~;et what the rudy•ta. 
wear trade c-all• ' 'hl)t uumbora" anr 
other way, Abe baa a 1Uent p.utner 
(u coedln111 ao) aud tbla partner 
makes the rouodl of tbe varlooa do· 
• partmeotl aad paelts. .•P th• cream of 
U1e purchatel In lar~:e aampte CAI~;f. 
Tbe toUowtn& morulnc . I be- partntr-
let't call htm WUJie-<':t.lb oa a do&eo 
d'Hu maau!a.cture,., aad tho•• his 
'Wal'eL Wlllle bud't much trOuble 
tracUac tbe eontnta ot t.be t amp1e 
CUM for tUb: for be bu what the 
muafacturua wut: be h ew lD ad· 
••ore wbat tht :1 wa..ated.; tbey eno 
told him 'lrbe.re their wants could be 
8lled. and ~Ulle Upped Abe Oft'. 
The maoufacnarert ctadl7 PAX 
'\\'11Ue a Alii! premhun over the 
ataodard pltoe of the m~rt'hand.IM. 
It 11 worth to &rab off the ne"! 
tlltJie.; St'a che;t.)M'r than bavlog the 
datiKnf'r ''ftnagle.. wllh ne ... · crta.· 
t lon• aUHs.lag tba t!ft'Orta ot ab. 
lf.Amplo hn.mle fol' nearly a "''eek. ~ 
ThJnk you thllt· Abe 11\ a· pN"UY 
lc'l'4' ~ort or a pet"!!u! n e has plenty 
of conlp(.tttlon, ~tnd on F1tLh Ave· 
nue. too. Ourlnr;--f':onmber--: many 
rt'ady-to-wenr t tores In Ne1w York f!Ull tht llucu• ot the ruhion c.rta.· 
tou- -.·batuer IM toft or tbem- a.nd 
make whllt Is ea11ed atlnDce •prlog 
purebiL~!I. ,Tbey dema.nd S~nmber 
dellnry and tb~y conndentlr buy 
doa.eria of each creation. If they a.re 
q~eatloned tbeJ speak "'"'ely ot 
tbllt part of their patronage which 
must have early sprlag ~ytl'S ror 
Southland wear. 
Tbtn ttorq kaow, that tbe.lr con· 
su.mer trade will not jtQtf()' their 
ourtba.Mt. But tbe:r al$0 know tb;~.t 
atoru will be be.tle~;fd by .m;mutae-
turera wh-o will &ladly pay doable tbe 
prk'e for aprtnK merchandi.ae ln order 
to grab thtte atrlt.t.. Tbe m&Dafactur~ 
er Ia wllllo, to par tn order -to u 7 
"tbl~ Ia a eopy ot so ana so'a 1G!t.50 
aa:mber for S!! i$..'" 
But t.lute tao't hold a Job vtr'f 
looc. Sbe can't be bcuhertd, beenae 
her N-la.ry ba'l tl1anme moaor . 
Uule bu a MC'ftagc with a aweetle 
•bo I• rnponaJble tor btr •uct'Hll. 
ln tact bot.b ot lhtm ma1le pltotf or 
moDt"J' u d t«e racket Ia a •err cute 
ollie. Eftq oare In a wbll~ Lbale~l 
nreetbu.rt eaUt btr up and ordtl"' 
h.e.r to weu ber Orm'e belt drna 
Dllmtier for lunch. I.tult. In ahow· 
Ina tbe lint, r~ene:Jt tbhl particular 
numbw Cor lut. Wbtn t he I'Of'l to 
loneb'" «be puta htr ro.t o• er the 
d""" and ea-.ualfy walh out. ID· 
l!h~ad Of wa•tlnJ: tho · hour tn <!OD• 
tumiD<" food and , eandll1·mone;f'rtnc 
about hr..r ~. ,;he YIJIHe Q. haU· 
dozen drefl.l' mant,racl or~r .. whh whum 
ber aw~ h~art hu mn.de coantco-
menlft. Within thl't hou'r clt ht r J.l(tn· 
c.ll eketche-e or photogrfttthM hAV~ 
~n made ol th~ dt~t!fl" · 
Llule Ia not Mtlaftcd wllh Ui_, 
u~uAl ftve-dollar biiJ, She IMlt hJ on 
ten d OII.an ench b(l(lUIK(! ~he hu • •· 
sul'fld ucb Ctre,,. uuwur. .. ctul'ilr tbnt 
won'L 11-how tbe cnAllon to an)"" 
oae elte. Wbea t..lule qulua• her ~b 
It is a slsu that •be baa ntUkec.t tbe 
·st.Jie Hat dry. Sbo u.aually ftlh~ tbre.e 
poAitlooa darla~: tbe pre--~euoa. 
Figuring ten Aura !!elllng model• to 
eacb Uae. Uule bu a~bown tblrty 
dresaea to at J~ut . t•~ntr manufae-
turera. At ten dollars each Gpr4 
Llute'a proftta for the IHM)D, Soma. 
llmes·•hr Ia cau~;bt; but caa't a la41 
m:ake a mistake and wear a I&IDPII: 
to lunch .. just by u«ldtat"t 
'l\'bat do tb.e maaulatlu.~ r• 
ta.ile.n. dnlcut.n. merdludiM men 
a ad rft.ldent burt.rc · thl.ok of tht tit' 
t u.atlon! Xothlo~;. It's a " I(IOUI c.lr~ 
I d • aod lht-:r defeud tlae.mteh'et' by A'c-ll~nt or mine bas just cba.ngtd making_ maners wora.t. 1-:nrr man 
thf!: ('Kllfty of his buH1ac.o:ss. He has f for biJUOil. O~nluuloos bavtl 
u~llr.nt taste. a rnre $t)"le Mnse, beea for·med to c.h~k the evil. The 
llnd Is ~n1Jdertd t\ •·Ju.rd u a d~ meeUn.u are wonderful ror orAtCU"' 
algaer. Dut t1e Ays • "'I am not tn fc:al ft.~y-orka. WM.su~ are du·IH'Cl, 
bu•fneq lo hav~ a mooumut put dire puntsbnu.•nt Is tbreattntd. prorn· 
onr m~:· Re .uAoNI. .to start hll'! drd:li bet are e•lldt~. The mt"('tlnga are 
Uno :~t t .C9.5U. and the. t~lrates tJ$;(-d more \'OiubJe than ' 'aluabll"'!'half or 
to ICL.J' !or bJm. E':_tTY tJme be a.n· 
nouneed a style opeotng ln the tr.ade . 
va~rt be rather bumorousl:r re--
tbe m4:!mben K" home And tcmthlut 
tbelr 1111e etealla~t. 
Dllrk(>d, "l a.m l ptndlng tbe money l.et'a considt!r thttm htdhtdnatly. 
tC> let the ma.nuracturen· now wben dl8tu~ the re~~ldent buren~ at 
to c..-om·o In lind 'kill nty line.'' length In a P,rtvloutt anlclt . Sumc:., 
flo lhuua;b
1
t ht! c.lrt um.-entccl ~f.. . il to S.'l)' tlmt thelr~t Ill n profe11alon 
·riH' )' b>' gttllto.g bli' product tb bt~h eoniln~ to ta ltlnJt car~ -or U'e rc· 
claa1 retJalleril o nly, He was under.. ' .ren-dt·to-wra.r wa.ntM In tho 
Whlll about tho ttlalltrl All de 
from thole In the market wbo In· 
dln-c:tlr help to kill tll71et beau•• o t 
tbu proAl a.ud addiUODill buata ... to 
be p ined. thne Is tbe popular priced 
retaner throqhout tbe ~untry wbo 
Ia tttr on the alert for bu111ntu ae-
celer-~ton. JonN., In f\tulbreetb. 
Oklahoma, ruu • U 6 IP«lahT •bc;p.. 
Smith. bta comoetltor. hu a beautl• 
ful traaspart-nt nhtt drtts ln bl.a 
WIOdOW at U,t,50. J'ODfl HD4J & 
dUf111D1 lA to buy lbe drt:• The 
p.rmt.at Ia ahl.lptd batll: to a fa1'o ,.. 
tte ma.au.tatt\lr'er or to tbe rNidtn• 
buyrr 'A'Itb tbla letJH: 
l'.,r J-.r-k : 
l 'luln lif'llfnl(f' Nl'ff'r 1 ~~nt r.-.n a ,,...., 
II.I"'Dt ,.. .. Jrrt d~ tllst ll ~t.UI&og Ia to•• 
fM f;:IO.:A (W liT • *iOUid h .. llllllh thll It 
.old for ~.:;o wtuus h 1111 ..-utfor lu .._...,.,,, 
dMI' It I f;'Ut.t.O d.,.,_, •J.,.'t Jlot''- brHt hla 
DN'k lbeUI II.) I NIUid lftll ll ... lit ftn}' 
flf 111•1 uwlw,r fi)r t=ri. l )oa' t l lll It too 
ltlt,U'h , \'011 .._ . 11 Ulle It \"((H\lV bli t t l't•hct 
lnootr11\ ''' a 11\lk bat'il. \ 'ott dorn IH't'd 
IIW' II 1 fiW'o•U Jo•Wt>IINI llllt•\11'-ll fil' I 1SciW~T 
hlth•ltl. l r' ll:tl the Ulltl .. r· ~IADI'I w-Jtb I 
f'IINI I• t' f l'l,.. . II ltn"t tM..-11 •••r tu)w. ,Au• 
f'UI •hullt f tmr ll'dw• f r•uu ttw l l(' lrt , 
\ 'onn lruh'. 
WIJ,t.lA)f JflS:t:$: 
When Jont~t rceelvt1J.' hls dre., 
Smith IOCfl up In the nlr. Tho latter 
wrllcl4 bnck to tala nuauufacturer 
that Joru:u1 ha!J the Identical ,car. 
menU! In 11t oc:k. He kntJws dtlu:tUed 
weU that tt ltm't but bu .. · can h• 
&ell aplna.t Itt lie- ln.dsls that . Ia· 
a•muC"b M tbe manufacturer 110ld bla 
competllor. he w111 f'f!torn the reo 
ntalnln.: r:e.rmenll If he do8 n 't set 
a r~t.tt. ' 
Tb~ r•tldent buyer or maau.fac-
turer bad a Ume ltnoc.kin«: the dre• 
down \n price. bu.t thtn ftnally did it 
- wllb proiL Tbe p rme.ots looked. 
terr1bl~. but they w-ere Kood eaour;.h 
for lbe abogclrla. 4appera, aad town 
t.at1.11 wbo saw .tb~ "'Uit•iame drHS .. 
In Smllb'• window. Tbe mllaufa<> 
.aurer and rf"!:ldtnl barn werr wen 
"*ld for lbtlr pain•: Uu! manutac· 
tureT had " &e»C>n " wlnntr .. : tlie 
rH:IdPnt bUJI'T J1f9hahly 1'0hl, buDo-
dN"dJ or that number to hll! othu 
tol!~nta on a ft1'e per ~nt commJ• 
alon. 
... 
ObvJoua.l)' t he ~beuer claJ~:tJ abop 
l)rou~;bout the country Ia the coat. 
lt payA • •e11 for e.iclu~tl'.e.nts;_ 
ta•tiY ~5 per t'tnt. more than In· . 
trln•lr ._lue-but It can't k~p Ita 
pur; hnltC!IIi ~:rehlAivc. Thnt's 'A'hY th6 
bette-r reAdY·t o--.•car ~hop tR becom· 
log n Jnke. 
' ' rn the dre"" mnuufacturlng . fteld 
' flacla price range In a parasite on the 
~. 
the delusi(IR th3t i.n nc:lu~J\'e re-· Sew York market~ DOd tltat tht 7 
tntler wouh1 not cut. bls ow·n throat ·control more than thrte-(l'uu.rterw or 
ll>· (!ncouro.,;;lng plraleS c.o cbt"iP~•i all- fe1nlnloe. u.pp!lrcl purcbuca tu 
the styk!a of the garments thf)' had Amf'rica. 
nut bl, bfllr range. , The $3.":5 ma.ou· ·...;::~"' 
In atorll. Ha , didn't know ' ttmt The rtalda~l bu)'t'r ll!t>CI a d rtM 
O.'\'arlce Ia just as b.ulc: ou Fifth line that- h r. Hkh. Unrurtuo&UtiJ 
Avenua a• tt hJ on F ourteenth Street bis cllof:ts &P<"elallzu In populltr 
--e.,tn more 110. - Tlll• manuCac:turer priced mer chamll8c. Thlfl pnrttcular 
df'C':Ided to ~ tnto the. "style $teal· Uue l! tOO' expco.l!lln. Ho 1•haeeM a 
Ia~;•· bm1lnesa after be h&d ~C'atetl actltlous trial order fOT ouc or bill 
Lbe bnt dreu Jlne of hl.s ~taret>r, el!t!Dta autl a.ske that U1e thlpment 
only ~bne It klllftl two wee'k after 'be se.nt to bl:.t om~ w that, he ta.a 
bla laltlal &bowlaK. l-Ie ...-aadered bulk 'tt aloa.g ••ltb other lltO!Jdf In 
•bleb· of his retailers h:ad doubtt-- order to ATe uprl'!S!I cb:ar~~t~•. Ou r• 
troMN blm, and t hen disconred oelpt of the dr~ be lmmt'tllutt-ly 
that one of. the mOil uclu.slve sho~ culls In tavorlte n1AtHifa~tur~rfl. and 
In Xtw York, wbftll bad bou;hl ub tbt•m tu tOP)' lbt' ~tyh~ at• a 
tbrte bundl"f'd prmenlt from him at popular prl~. Tht' m.Jnuruturer 
U'.$0 ll1'ft"3~t. had 10M him out · to I.e sometlutu Wf'ry. lit: 'MJII' t ~oblp 
• o tht-r manuf:actur .. rs. a.nd b:ad m.a.de to a Xt-w \'ttrk o~ Tht• n••hlt"nt 
:oo IM'r ~at pro:G.t on ('~ery ~ t bu,·pr no•· Oro-.~rs lht• r-OOtla tu lie 
Th~ ff'taller was phtiOStOpbfca l slaiNled to th.: cllt>ut &llre('t, antl l.hll 
faC'turf'rl are wllllag 10 t.louble the .ttku11du&.-,.::er)' b •omNtm~>t~ Clrllt' tlt'"l 
fActurer-r~. thcro l\rt~ Jl:ped.u118tl 
nt Hmt prlco-f!teals from tbo_ u _7s... 
mllnuracturer. The 16.75 ma.nuc:Lc: 
turflr auula J rom .the $1 0.15 manu· 
tac'1UI"f'rl!I-Qnd li gOf-.8 UP . th~ Jlne to 
tbe t:\~.75 manufacturer. The . lal· 
t,.r !!1 Mll!! ff(lrq the fublon creetoT 
• •hfl, llkt· thC thefl!e in the nur~ry 
IIC)nC. 1tand11 alone. He • Is enrr· 
body'a lf'ra"t"l. and lbo" far h,... hu 
nolvNI Dh adtfioate barricadfl'. 
... tho f'nd 'Of all this'! The 
end or tht anl1t In lh• rf'adr·t~ 
wf':ar hu1tnu-.:, and tbt tnd ot aor 
1)0"-.~lbllltr or decent1r JD:ldr ~ar· 
mt•Ptll. The m~nuufa('turh In n.ch 
P.rtf'.. ranJ;.e baa ont ~·..al In vie• ·: 
bo.. to makt: a pnnil!'nt at a prlte 
.o lmrw"r'•lou ii to copyln~ th:u. it It 
lmpo"Jllbh· In rumt aaoth,·r ~tlttb. ln 
hlhftr wurdit be hu •Uol~n rvt>rythln~ 
' •lr,.:.d)', · 
a.otc1 · · for lht u~e of tbu tt'lal).·r. lila murt' 
aOOut IL 'Wb,- !!honld be ..-~It ror i lalttr ht Jh.-tlftt-d b>' •t~· to rtolurn 
c.onanmet'$ to comtl to •hen manu· tl1e merdtandl,;r lmmtdhH••l)'. 'fl•l• 
Mran-.·blle .Alphonse th1Verl in t)fttn it Itt ,, s hl1p1, tvllu ~t~lun II · f Unity Hou,.e J s Jnst As Dean· 
winter a.ud tatlui about bec>Jmlog a .. tv;'t.'i'n m~ll\tfattu r••rlf IU1tl ,., ll! ltf,-ul 1 tifnl in Winter As i n Sum'mer 
buyer-the tnau wh~· ... rVl'1- 11111 l ll• - U)l:::' t M Hht •nd COI;I• J tl.ah•rmao Ia the West lndJt':L buye.r. The MnuuiJIIt!l ttu l"'·~l•h 111 + ·· p I \ '" . 
Llnle I• a dre11 model-an excel· tilt~ for a comm l.t~tllllon 1h"t ho \haec Y nursclf ! 
\ 
I 
Labor College Wants One Flttndred 
Students Able To Earn Their Way 
Ouo hundred 1tudenu playalcallr I beUuve 1utb dt!lt llu and tbe 'tdca· 
upable or f)IU'alnc tbelr war and cation' ther reprtunt are -wortbleu.· 
meotallr capable Qf ..c;qulrln~ n 1011• " I want aa my •ludenla," ••r• an· 
C!ral educ:atlo n are belnK IOUiht by cUhtr member qt tbe ~ommonw~attlt 
CommonwNitb Colle1e. Men,., Arkan· fileulty, ''toung mon c.M wowe:n who 
Nl. "That 11e:em1 • 101.aJI numbcr," believe themaelna capable or at:tUDI 
tara W. 1!. Zeucb, eduutlooat dlrec· the world apre. They topn Jearn tbe 
tor. "but lndlfldualtl or tbo trDO •• dlmcuiUet Jn the way ot cotmlc auoD, 
Art! nekln1 are no t uumerout. Rlc:b but lu the pt04"'MI they learn other 
or poor. nt~he or rorel~,tn bOrn. edu· 1 hlngs," 
cated or unedu~ated-aoyone may at- I.Jre 11 atrenuou• a t Commonweallh 
tend Commonweallb tf o nly he o r t he Cl.JIIe&o. · Uotb tcacb .. r• und 11odentt 
hu ft capable mlud a nd a 1ound bOdy. urn tlletr malntenanc:e br rour bour• 
A wt a lllfDJ whh a million. dollar• will work dally on tilt c;ollc,ce rarmt or 
be tur"ned duwn ; 4 rum boy, with the u mput. ·rreu mulL be Celled a nd. 
money h i'! c:an uro durlnc b.tnett, u wed and apllt In to atoYe woo4, 
mlly attend' proYided he Ia Intelligent Cow• mus t be mlikod: piJC• ted; 
a nd hea lthy. fe nces kepc up: trees pr-uned ; .crops 
.. \ 'oun« men and women who come j pb.oted .. n~ h~rveeced; o'eralla 
to u.IJ trom the ·rarmt a.od l&bor unlont wubed: IOC'k l darned: bou.1u bulle : 
are. kenerally our bt.Jt atudenca. T bet ttonee canted rrom 1he ~rm laud: 
lmow ho•· 10 worJs nnd mollt ot tlar 1n f meal• coolu!d llnd e~:tts 1-Atbertd.. 
have done aome tblokln; tor the~ Tbu:t the ttuden1J urn llvlnr wblle 
~telvoe, oUaNwl11c they would nev(lr lhf y learn , • _l. 
have cbme htrt. W@ do not want T bfS prlmarr pur;poac Or the acbool 
the al~ who I• lr•eap..,ble ot think· 1 · 
• to train young me_f!....*nd wo~e._n tor 
lng: we lmve notbln' to otre r him.. •eu ic-f:' in 1~abor monment. 
lie b ._..._stlnc our Ume and hi• wbllo Te:~ehera Me frco 10 tCitC:b wh :tl they 
he Is here. I know that collettes J;TIUH believe aod atudenl» to 1111 wbmt tbtr 
detrt~• to lhouunda of h ls ll:lnd, but think. Book• are 11tudled but noc 
wortblpped. 
What To Read 
W. W. Norton Co: Publications 
PSYCHOLOGICAL •CARE OF IN· 
F'ANT AND CHILO, by John 8 . 
Watwon., ~uthor of ... Bchavlorftm•· 
tn' bla introducllou Dr. Wat.aoo aa11 
•EYer 11lneo my Ont gllmp11e or Or. 
Holt'* ,.Tb.o Care :nul F'eedlnc ,ot' 
Cblldren', I boped tome day to bo 
ftble 10 w-rll c a OOok ou tho pbrc ho-
logic-al c:ue ot tl!le la.ranl~ 1 bellend 
cbtn that p~ycholo~Jeal ea.re w:as just 
aa hetCPsurr as pbyaloloslcal ~te. 
Toda7 1 belie ve It II fa 10me wa11 
· inorb (mporl.:lnt." ~ 
Tbe boot dnotes !lpec:lal cbaptera 
to the, nl~llt and dar thna care of the: 
cbUd. bow •o budle •empera and 
tat;:d •anuunM!, the problem ot aox. 
and eootala• many J.nteruuo, pboto-
lftpbt tahn durlnt hl• work while 
l"rofoNor ... or Plycb0loJy at the John 
U opk ln• Un1Ye.N h7. Jllu.trated, J:,ou. 
O LD NORSE. TAL ES W ITH NI,)LY 
PICTURES-Books tor Boys ·"it~ 
Girl I 
Tho heauly and J>Ower ot t.h~ None 
frctndl are wldtl7 apprecitu~d lo 
America. Sn muoy • cnlon" or lha 
Kreat hero Jlaia;, ADd In Yarlou~ col· 
ltctionl or the . b rfPrer fofk legends. 
c>flen f::t t)!c red Ull tll'r 1h bc encbanl· 
lng tltlt>. Ther h~tve a H the t:alry.tale 
ctu:a!ltlell U)sat children love.;. ... lh~ three 
- -- btautltul prlnce•••s. o ( " wbont the 
.fOIJIII;Cllll lA tllu DIOIH beautlrul ; ltlc 
prince who must ,;o dlt~u l~i.' tl a.!' " 
bea1t till aome one lorcs him: the 
wicked Il l (',. mother und tho brii\'C 
be~;.:ar bd.. Besldes th~se. howenr. 
they bl\VO a qu:.IUr or their o•·u lllll\ 
Q'llllkts tbem dllth .. ft froa~_otht'l 
le&"end•. In her" bemutlrul picture!~~ 
\ both .. In color and bi:.H'k :nul while. 
H ed• la: Collin hu lRier~rN~d · lb:tt 
QU:lltly In Ia lllOIIol UIIU P' Uta l W A)'. Sll~ 
I• a tamou1 llclnlllh artl~t. eni~Ut>ntlr 
llu lted t o llhllh rato tht.•l'4e IJ•'c• Ot the 
!'-:Ot'h. both hec:aU!I\" o r bPr II Y('. tnr 
lhem llnd betaullt' of h t-r trrn PI~ tn 
tbeir own lAud. uer\ are J k! :•·l•t , 
ot places~ thln.~;1. ttualnt c:l•arac-t('rll. 
CCNtumel, MilCh nlil lmvc nCvl.'r b('rnr~ 
N ed uatd wltb lbt1e familiar tat"'•· • 
Tbtt fa rm bo1 who Is u1ed to bath· 
IIIK In n. tin tub and readln& b y a 
~~:erosrne lamp ...-111 not tonalder Com· 
monw~all h lite ~trcnuout, llut cltr· 
bred bon and ~:lrla aometimes b.ue 
plJnful . adjustments to makP. Run· . 
nlnl' water and eltclrt~ llchua: and 
Ironer ea.r• and •team heat ~tfDl to 
them abaolutely neceutrr. 
Eaater At Unity Houae 
Uulty Jlouse "' the Sprin[ltimp l• 
ma" elouely attncliYe, Tb! 1reea a!· 
ready begin co dress up wUh grt!e n 
leans a.nd everylblnc 1bowa 1lgns or 
new lire. 
Tbe m:a.nacemtat o( Un.flr. too. Ia 
butlll1 preparing to rttc1\'~ tbo I(Ue.Jta 
who wlwh to apt~nd l:a.sler In the 
country, l;atter t his 7eor Ia a tour·· 
day holiday, ThurMd3y, t"rlday, S:Hur· 
day and Sunday, April 5. 6. 1 and s. 
Tbe food nt Unlly, at ui ua l, will bo 
deliciou s. includin& the holldar dtll~· 
~cle1. 
We a d• lse those wbo are pl.aoulac 
to ;o 10 U n11T to re~later a1 oneC' at 
the Un I~ UOuso. omce, l We•t 1 & tb 
Stret'l, Cbe1af~ ~14$. 
HARLEM .BANK 
I. Qf COMMERCE 
f 2:111-:nd AVENUE, NEW YORK 
-- -• ·rei. LeJolc ta 3tO)· l ·t·a 
Branch: 43*-lrd . AVE •• H. v. 
. .... 
Tl'l, Luluctoo ~ 
W•ill•r• ·• u..._tl! t•r W•rll••• 
A ll eank~perJuona 
4 112 o/o 
..,,,,.., Urol.ut , l .rll.r• • f ('rf'd ll , Ora tu, 
e ll .. lll•hlp A ll.,.f',, N•l•rT P •W.... 
~·'~ .,,.,....t .. 
Al"FJLIATKD WITB • 
ATlANTIC STATE BANK 
; 9..1 ATLANTIC AVE ... 8AOOKLYN 
I Brt~af'b": 
182 CRAHAM . AVE .• BROOKLYN 
t08lh ST .• Cor. ht AVE .. H ew Y.,... 
Weekly Educatio'f!al Calendar 
P. S. 54. BRONX, Intervale Avtnu't and Freeman S·trttt 
SaturdaJ' Evtnint:. March 31 . 
t. P. M. Coocert aad Daoce. Well·koown arti•J• wJII partttlpote. Admltaroo 
by Ucktll co be obl&l.a.ed rru at E4u~UoaaJ Olpartmnat, 3 Wett 
Ut.b Street. .lotat Board a.od Local\ Uolon1. 
/ . 
P. S. 11, 314 WEST 21st STREET, Between 8th and 9th Avenues 
t .:SO P. M. rh711lc&l' tralnlo,. 
TultSdayt 
T.SO P. II~ S wlmmlo, to pool- under competent ID•lruetor~. 
&r•r batbln« ault, Ull a nd 1owef. 
Srln, oat plett 
Social and PolitiC!ll History of The United Statea 
O~~t.tll ... ;< • • ' · I 
T ... ._ .... u•••••• •f ,.,_. t ....... :oo.t • t"• 
A•• th~ Or1cl• ft' t~ .. u,,,... '"•"""' 
,,~ ... 11 ... 
I . ,.,. ~lnorthlr or u ... j•f'f"~Ut t:IHI ~I I 
tulloo Qt u.,. l ·uu ... t )'ut,.•. 
1 .-r~H- .... \:~ .. .,., , ,.,. ,\ ff l• ll-• o( 
t 'un t....tt-utlnn . • 
a , l t1 tboo 1'6Utl" or th .. l: ;.• r ot .. ti<YO•FT 
W • r, t Jt..o t blrt"'"' r•lotH--s I~ 
('lltull lwlrlJ~' fl •l"nt ~>l ll h' .-l •••d 1 t11•n 
b*~ltld tb',.a,...,.lf,. .. • IOII:f'ltwot' Ia a 
""ll• tJik by • U)ftlf' ..... , .. IJ,o.l t ilt• 
",\nld"jll vt l '••llf•~l .. ratlvll,' 
b llvt cbllllt.! •11.1 .... , It" •rU~ t•• 
tlfor tbf' -~\rd( ..... .. t b• ,.,.. ••• 11o f'( 
f't' lllit(.' ,-,ltk.-r u1dla ~ l h•• l' r.-. .. lol.,llt 
•1r tb .. 11all.-d Jit.t,.• 1 .. b r: ,,...,r 
••• n• •1"'""" of natian•l ,...,.,l,. 
lu wbl• h chlvofl• ti'UIIhi ;ttlt,...JI I fu r 
)protfltth~f'l of,..,., rtctu~. • r 1hro• 1b "'ltkb lltf'.Y ruultl f'OillJI'f'J " ' ""dl,.tu"' 
- 11, Ja,., A •·on1r••~ wa• l)t;H•II1 ... d (;or 
Inn U b ad rMt - •urol of asJIIIa r t aDd 
d~tandal ,..,_..,.~"• • llk b art lt1'1! I"U 
Jr,.• t I!Y YI' I'fl otf 11111 ICUY'I"f'fiiU.-a t , 
••. -nt.-t'f't• "'· au .. a. of a..._.., ... , ••II 
•'(lllltDt'f1'1al tll""• r!.l .. rll .,...... 1111•f 
lor a l lutl! It • C"' IIrr•l •$ tb"llll:ll ll-• 
•'•~rl ... ll P""f'1•.,. .. ,.,f'T ln ... ro:aLt... 11f 
lfiU''"rniD .IC tl••m ... •ln•• •••.-1 tl111 t-:n,IC• 
lholl aut l.i (•rllf "'I!:Ut be ,.,. r-U b • 
U•llf"d, 
Jl. T tlf' ~•• •tltut lo•ua l t "utlf,.Ut l .. u . 
I . At tbl111 Juvtu,... .\..,.uodlor 11a•lll o• 
,..llllnc ,that. • lol f <'II IC " ' .:;u •••rntnN tl 
wu ai'<l"d .... l , pn1po111f'd • c•nrr~l l't.l"""ll• 
U•• for IM purrvOot" ot clr~fllll% • ... ., 
C~Diolfttnloo . 
:;:; 1'11 .. Cttthtltlltlo oal , ·,.cu·to:tl••n •~~-•u · 
b.,d Ia 1M. n~- wbo n•mr~~ U 
Wf'fe prar tk al hl-l'n ••t p<l llth••t f'll"',.r l· 
I'Q('t Wbo " l d d'"lht.lt~ f'N.!J4,UU f;).C tl, • 
_ •lr1• c 1 •""g'"r &""f'' . "'"•t 
uf. ,,,. tn:~ lr. lnJ (j t tbe*P''Jotut t 'ott~>~tll tt.' 
u . .. . 
I , h t. .... dT&WU;' 1h~: pr.M IIt f:t'tll!lillllltll'l , 
tW411111JIOff. Ql C'rl lltr$C.. d "•t'l!lpt'..J •blt•b 
~•filllf'd ID ~t.-d d ... ~at,... 
::a. Till~ nnr of tb .. dt>tllt.._ ' "'•' ~" r<'d.­
ahout tit'" w ••t11od of .-rlfooeloc (f'\ftr•l 
•tlkoe,.,.. ll ,...,....iMJ '"' ' 1111~ ,.. •·tns 
""'• • t r¥ I.Jtlhtll\'1 ;rYIIJuo ot p...:.)ll .. lu 
AIUI'-t l('a, .-l:t: [~'• ttl,. w ltb l.:ni:,. 
I'""JI'Oert l ...... .-11111 •Jhtru .. t...,J ,,,,. tna~• 
ol( tbr Jw>url~ wl lh IIII I(' or nv l't••J•· 
l'tly . • 
h Tlko """o il d. t'(IOt .. ~t. N'ff'.l)t••t tht C.1• I 
tfi JC i:l'l"lt f<'!lr "'HI J•·•lutU f C\ htr•d 
I.J.<•tw·-u I h.- ~ H.U .. ,..t: .. •!:rtf'UII IU .. I 
~otaJ« anti 1bf' •••Nll,.rn ('r•mla .. n-1at 
.. , ., ... >~ . Ju"l ~~~ ""1111 ' " "'(' c~ hi• 
l••n .. i • l" ' r t ·ulrr boot • -etlblo a::rt .. •d· 
lttr111 Wr •t u•tJ sh.-, b•n1tl••· <'~•m· 
m f'n•lal Uut, 
,\. a ~••It o f tlt.r ... f"'IIf'"U a Ollmlwr 
nt «'0M(It111ni~a •nil OIUDtruv~~o .te•l•'1' .. 
C1•r (b~kln.~e Uu• , .. ,,.,.,, a r t"e ruo•· 
moo ,-....pl .. , •~ .... u .,. •af•c•:~ni iDC 
• lhtm rrout 11UI1nlnl :INIIHl, WC"rf! 
writte n In tbf' 111'\"llol'llt C;oa~•tllullt!n. 
T~ iDcl11d<td : 
.a. Th'" IWtt · IIOll~(' l•·l:l~laiU f'!! •1111 1111" 
11 111~r h•n l l<!'- t'ht· ~ll~tt'to. t' l~l~\1 Ia · 
' lllrt!dlf, 
b. Thn-e· fth lu• rot •1un~ l<t he ••o unte-.1 
Cor t.a•utlootl ar~tl r;,pr.~qlcltlu• 
f". ' 'riot po .. .-., e r ,f'e!&ldf'ht. 
:t, T111' C'\la~HIIItlon 'WU ,_lliiNf II)' •lll!f' 
f'<l ll,f'all.,••• but a1an1 lruJI•IduaJ~ ~I' ' 
_...,.., 11 fo r .-a rto•• """"'•n•. 
1\' , ',l'e dtould at.~t l! th:lt a t tb .. ti!Ae tla• 
C•••UtoH• • waa r,. .. f'd tb• lo~:ln•· 
t ri al n.,•oh•llon ltd nnt 1 t't (K'(':IIttfd 
Ia Acnertea, nil tDat. IDt"-t~,., h NO• 
ta.la t oet'-1•~ MIIU•e I • t'-• -~1 
problt-aaa wbh:b kn~ ltiHO Ill tbt 
Unlff. l ~falf'll u a rt"UII >•t tt.at , ,.. 
Yo lwtla•, • ...-. '" ... . ,. ••d o-o~lllhrll• 
ot l• b;.> r . "fti!Jiv) 1'.1 ..... . ~r wru"'"" , ,. .. 
• •lldffo, .. t,o• ... ht.l .,,.,.. t!t.• lltb prW1'J 
..Joa I• ••dl' f• r a~dl•: ,..._ t 'o••ll· 
hiiiOJII, t lol' r•• l11 111• ill!!ll ~l•lll "-l• tlllll<l "'' 
·~ p;~rt v r ..... ,,u .. ~:r-·h~t •i•• .... l 
.,...,lfo 1..-d~J tfllat aa••l h-ftT ' '"'" 'Ill •• 
~lo:::! ~-~:::;·,•~;1·~:~·,•:1;! ,..!~ fl•·l·l 1111•l ~ .. 
\' 11tt" II"• t '~Jn•HtO I IAn llrt ~l ,,, •. r l .,, .. t 
PVUth·al 1~111 rlle-. 
I , l • 1~ 1,-., c e •r r . .... t IIIO•it-1' t t.r • ·· · • · 
.. "lifnlloo. -'"'•• tl•l,.r Ji••ulltt•r~ Wh ..... . 
f<t'llllrf <Pf ll'f'ILJIIUT, IUtl bo-l n lt .I t.w 
t '"r, a • • • of ,,. ,,..rtJ ••d • t.i rm ,,.. 
Jlf'''"r In l tw 111tW \\m .. lltullo •ll, "" " Il l 
DllfiiiiiU'liiiT • d •oo • '"'' m,.s .. a r..., • """'" 
• euhl ~t,..tll'tlft#D ' """' c~:t •rr•tu,.ot u u.l 
114.'1CI lo lJ.ItitJf'1041 )OI•'N''AI•• e 
.\DUll!; I~ •""U,_ 11;h •- t..-.d b 1 -.; .. 
.. ,.,... : 
!1 , 'l'h l! I UihCIII;: uf l llf' fi!UI..,Dt 'l ,J .. tot Ill · 
r'Htt'f'd d urin.: ~~ ,..,,.,• t l•• · ~··• 
II.., aunrnptlt• .. IM rnR~IbC• or Ill~ 
.,.,,. •J .. bl•. 
b. 'T'"" lftV.0 4 lar:: •t • ~:;r,...ll t t ' a11.-d 
Jt ta l...,,. l hw\: . , b l.i • u I •• '"" 11 prl• 
•••·· •'lltlhlr :ati4•D ""a rl .. r~rol bs , ·yu • 
...... 
•·· 'l 'llf• J•tt•lro"ll1111 .. r "'''"'rk,tt.l tntln •· 
VI,.~ l•f t arl£r, 
:': T1W-"" ....... .. ,.. ._.,.,.... • II f'll • • lt'd lr t 
l aw, 
• o\$ • ,.,.,..,fl . t .... PHIP&f" • C , ..... l 'a il,.,l 
~'''""' .~tptlr lah• t wo t:,...~, pa rtk "' ; 
Y~l••rlllhlo~ a n•f • nil .... •drraii .. IA. 
• · Ttlf' • 'f'd<Pnll•t,., ot • lll lr tio 11:11• 111•• 
• • • • tlll"mboo·r , .... ,., ~-~ ma11111fa•t Ut' · 
lot:. tlu•u··lal •••d '"""u"'"'fal -cw-•• 
(IJ,.. Wb(O. f <l t , • ., - ( P • f1 lhli"IS 
in 1\.o."•••· ,.,,.,,,, ......... n anf~trd, s .. ... 
\"f•r'-: . l' lilla tll'lf•hla 11nt1 l ' barl.-ott!b 
1' M<r .,.~ ~"•J"n •• f s l., .. d (11!.-lr 
b11"la""' aod tbcol'f'l u ""· ,.,.,,, ... ,."" 
llamllhut, 
b. o,pa_. '• tllrw-• . ... ,... ,...,. .,.,,. 
t'f"dt•r•ll•l• ('V IIII~"""'d ut •lrltt· bur!.l .. n•••l 
' • ""'"''" •od ~·laru~u wbo ,.,."""1 '"" 
defl!lla .. ..,.... . r Ill,.. ..... ..,..." h oi ,.w 
fln~~neh1 lotr ff'•l • . 
EktlW,..,. II tb~... JlaNI"•• •• ""' " "lUll 
"•b-aUPJ~IIJ - · a blllf' f' .PiniC.cl~ • u 
l'I"I J:t•d f••t IH IVrt'l\111• f , 
t: .. r .. ,... ....... . 
JLrant. r .. '"'"'"'l" ltu,.,-l',...lliiWI\ of lfte 
f'.,ll lltlftil l"n ( ·••u l r \• ""It'"'"' M•~MIIb• 
t\11: . 
Jeba•va, l'11l11n :uo+l lloo-mrl('hl"f, , .,.,,, , 
, ...,., I. II H vul:btt'ltt \l l mlu '''~ 
~ "•'"""· T • .. t"o a .. t it uti .. • .. t ' '"" \ ' u11 ... 1 
l"lal,..-. MumiiiAn t:t.!:l. 
\\'•·•r. T t,..,. !oil+~tJ .. r .\ 1u .. rl • '"" l '"' ta .. • •"•' 1 
rr ~ , . . utra n ... """· 1ur.:: 
Recreation . Claaa Every · 
Tueaday 6.30 P. M. 
in P. S.ll 
A croup of our mtmber:~~ met'H 
U t ry T·ue~d~.)' at tt~O p, tn. In J:>, S. -
11. 3U Wttl ! lsl Slrt'at, ror pbJskal 
tralolnc •ttnd n:-c-rrallori. From G.:to 
Co 7.30 lbey hut- eonrc!Ma. a.oclal aad 
roUt d'neln~. AI 7.30 lh~r b ut 
awl01mla.: I~N~ous In the pool. Al1 .~~ 
Uvltlet are uadtr the diTfftloD nt 
co mptletu ln.11truc:tors. For the PQ91 
a one pleu IT'f'1 batb.lo.& 1u1t. cap a od t 
lowel ue required. · t 
Admlulon. U frH to our mt mbtn. f 
u«pt tea ceota tor Uae UM of t.bt ' 
awhumlllC pooL 
Dumping, Protectionism 
f at.~d Standard of 
terence. But there are &Omll countrh•e 
"·hoM trade union mo\'CRlUIUt 1rf\ In 
fn,·or of raltiUIJ CUil Omt dutlet~.. Ill'• 
., J . M.• 
caplt&llam "' n. polt•war , ..... -
t. • : ..tth tu ~•utat •aetDtloY· 
... ~ l~•orllb -rcll ror prolt· 
U M •t.Mcla ot produeUOD, '&Del Ita 
.... tralloa or ~~. Far £&It ud or 
~· C'OD.Dtriee wllldl &r. eltber trbol· 
11 or pertleaUJ colool&ed bJ L'llro-
fHU• baa by no 1DMDt mad1 tbl 
tuk of "'' Labor moYt•tot eultf'. 
ne 1N41ac bodlto.l of tbe l..a'tlor 5-"• 
• fnt at't: bfllac perpetually called •P.. 
on to determine wbat attitude they 
tball ta-t to tbo oew problem• wbtcb 
are continually loomluc- upoD tho bo-
rtzou. aomo or wblcb are or tmm~ 
dl.at..l practical Importance. and r• 
Quire prompt tledtlona and prompt 
action. Evt"n In CRIU In -..•hh:h SOU•. 
t!r.,l prlnelp1ts have been lahl do•·n 
by ,.. loternatfonal bodltl. h '" orum 
dU'dtuh tor th.oa.c lmut\ldiAte•y cuu· 
ctrned lo put hHo actual prllCtlce thu 
new prlnclpltat cnuuclntcd. Qftf.'n be· 
c:auae they hue no •ecurlty thl)t 
tb('8e: prlnthll~~ will be adopted b)' all 
f'OUilrrl4•&: 
The work or the u1llou" wouhl .-,o 
rtnd(lred much · cn•lcr It It wero 1101· 
atb'te tG briU!I;: All tll~ t)Yif8 Ot the J)I'C.r 
tnt mNhOd!l ot· tlrOductlon 11'1 n 8hllclo 
coatmon denom1na.lor : If"'" ~ould 1111, 
tor Instance. that tbe one nnd only 
cr:tu$€' o r th~ hiGh eost or llvln; aud 
the- t;t>neral lnaecurhy 1tt'Aa the r:.l)ld 
adva~Cto.i Of ntlonaltu.tlun. or protcc.· 
tlonl111m, or dumphut. lt Is tba over. 
1applng Of All lht'IIC tactora • •biC'b 
maku tbe •ltuation ao wmple\", aud 
10 dftneult to handle. 
Competition Not a Pr,ce·Lowtring 
Factor 
Tbe (lo.ntt'rJ.tnce o r nt:w tactora hu. 
for lnft&nti'. oomplttf'ly chl.h!C:Ctl tba 
lt~Pf'<'l or the otd.-and on~ tlrnple-
problt>m of fl"f'e lrtd~ Orer' IUIJ Ytlrl 
aco tbf>re ,...ed, aa we aU k-oow. a 
StN;J:1t bfot1U!f'n the adbtrtata o r 
rr~ trade and 1boae of protection· 
ltm. But In tboae day• we wer~ still 
IJ.-Ioc In an ~m ot tree compe\-lllon: 
thPre wtre no mutual aare(!menta. aDd 
for tbla rceaon frt!'e c:omPI'th,on urum 
le-d to a cut In prJc:el'. Those daya are 
o,·er: contpetltton need not cut orh:ea 
now:.dayN, wh4"n ln1ornallonAI nmal· 
r;-amalloo! are err~u·tl. -on the bluds 
or , whlcb prlce~t a..re Rled. or whea 
car.tel a$treemcnt8 arc nuade which ar· 
te~t price« huUrN~tly, Theorf!lleally. o r 
courKe; It 18 not hnpotalblc th~t tho 
ttE>ad1 ~nd unlv('rs"t lncrcuo of In· 
ter_natlonal ~·ortol~ - "'hlch, wo m•utt 
not (orget, I' funtlamuntally d111nGiuc 
1bc whole atruc.:Utro o f caphalhma -
t hoUid cxorr u ~ood lnnucm.:u on 11rleo 
policy t hrou;:h fls IOntJCn4'Y to s lubll· 
lt4' l'lfft'Nt, JIUI tJJ:p{'rl(lnCI, INII'llh UIJ 
lhat lntonmllonal KrOUI'lll wllh com• 
1uou hHoretla t•an oh(ln act whb corn:· 
l'lll'te lndefl{'nderae:o tuut u~ bu1 llttlo 
r~str1ctf'CI by l ~'•lfllatton frimtfnt;: u. 
Indeed, an ~uy 1nsk to nlldC the tow 
~.xl•ffiu; reatrh·th·c re~:ulutlou"): nud 
tbat therf'forc tb~y t•tn• ttnd do fix · 
t>rt au lntliJI"IIC.O on Cf·onomlc: lit•·. 
wbldl Is OflfJn \'~ty fii'CjtJdi.-IAI, It 
•a, odrnhtl'd In Qlle or I he rfJtolalloat 
L;v;n:g t'lhiiO their 11:\IIO:H\1 lndUIII'I(!I eufto•r • • &Nl&tly from rorelcu c:ompolltlun. Tho 
quetllon ot dumpluc It Indeed tulnh: t• 
canle4 a\. tbe lnteroa.Uon&l ~aomtc ln&' a cood deal of aueutlon jull no•·· 
Coatereace or lut Mar that poy ertul '1\bo old coneeptfoo or dumplnx • ._ ... 
taltrprltta aad ~mmereLal rroupe tb•t Jt meant the ae.lllns or ;ood• 
co'ferlaa one or more ~aDtrt.a ~" produced abroad "' prlcea below tbotv 
t"•«-tlnl7 ttrau&le aUtK ladaaulea of tbe ume coods produrt..'d at bo:ut, 
ID aaollter c:oualr)', ud. tllertb7 ralae bu.t tho tenD Ia be_lnc Used more :aDd 
tbe aarket PJ"ka la Ull• cowalf7. lt rooro wldelr. It no 1on1tr tllniOc.a 
Ia Tert rr-crtttable tbat tlle Q:oaomk: IDeTelJ the etraacUnc by tbtte ~ana 
COaft rtDct:, .taea ft did tK-opb.e tbla of a apecUie tndu•try In a country: 
tael, diet u6t co turtbtr: aud tu.t. It ts belaa uud In a much more aen· 
wbe a It was txamlai.D& t he etenomlc crat HDH to denote the ul•umce ot 
altaaUoo and. ttlll more. cbe q,ueatJ.on wa.,;e$ and worktoc eoadlllona In ono 
or lnttraatloml crou.pa wltb common country whlcb are 10 uuravoriblt lh.u 
tnttretl.t, It did not draw t.be ultl· that country c;a.o untklraell the tcooda 
ma\'3 ~oelus:ona: u It wu. It ..-u of the l.mportln.c coumr1 precl1e1y b«· 
rontent meoret:r to recommtod CTeater c.au.ae It doe• not provide the ~Itt 
publlclly. lnttead of Jnalstinc on~e condltlona prcvatlln& tn that country. 
mblohtte Dtc('llllty or eetablbblns; In· Strictly apeak lus. tbl• Is not unfair 
t~rnaUonal ccatrol or carttls. c.:.Ompethlon In the c.."''"'mon nu!Onlns 
.W0 ma..v cl'e 11. tln&le. but an IUu· or that term, bUI It b uond th\! 1eu 
mluatlll5" eu ..mple. Some tlma a,;o tho tell to be tueh. ;'l:ot lone nso, to~ In· 
s-.·e'dlllh·Amerh:an Ma 1cb Trutlt can· stance. Jo.pau WL' iU~IIIn~t In Urlt.aln • 
ecllod a ll ord(lh rccehed Croin DrUo.lu mdoutacturetl cotton gooda at lower 
t)y Its factorleM In D~li;lum. dfi:larlug Prices than the Urllhlh nu\nutl\ctur· 
tn ndvanee Itt wHIIngne!Js to U."\)' com· l"ra wert) pailng tQr r•w cotton: nnd 
1~nsatlon w the ext Nit o r 20 ln':'lrli:! ~r !:ilmllarly, ' the Orhllfh hoot IUltl 1hoo 
ton. 'rhe ~ol~ obpe('t or this action l nduatry Is. uo..,. "'~«crln,;: scvCr\i com· 
was to oust all Belg;ha.u nuueh es rrom petltto·n from the Importation or \'N)' 
tho Orlllsh ttutrkc.~t. This done. th t' cheap boots and ehoe8 by runHt;n 
Tru1n IJrotceded to sell ~ ov•u lll:ll• 
1 
mauurneturcr~t. IL liJ aon1ctlmc~t u.r· 
chee twlow- ,:o.!fL pr.:ict., lu Dritaln. In &Ut'd thnt 'he lnt('res1:1 of tho work· 
order to conoJf.'r. If oosslble. t he Drlt· cu nuaat be tuken tuto tc:c:Ouru htrij 
l&h rnnrket. In Delt;lum the Swedll!ib u " 'ell as those or the e mJJIO)'Cnt. 
m:~.tch tnctor:.es are com~Hnf; 11dth and tbat the ro:~- 1 " 'ane• ur tho nrillah 
the D<'hdau: nud, If we are -to be· workera are t bereby roluHvely r:tlillt'd, 
tl~ve tho .. F'ra11k£urter Zeituug", Lhe :as he can buy mort: ot a ne.ceuAry 
S"·edlsla Cactorfe!l In Uc•lgfum ha,·e commodity tor the ""mf'i inou~y. nut 
ral!l~d tbelr 1\·orktr5' wages on put· aplut tbls we mutt put the f~ct 'hat 
pose to force lbelr toompelftors: to do a whole indutt.ry tn Rrltaln 11 auf!'er· 
lhe u"'e· ;~rd thus ~mbarrau tbtolr ln.g trom l'b.Js competltloa. so th-at un• 
posillon. f'mployme.nt Is beln: lne:nAaed. and 
Thlt es-~ph~ wm sum~ to &bow moN>... unemployment beneftt bu to be 
that the prlet of a commodlt)· I& now p..a.ld out bJ the public: authorltttt-
uo lon&er COiltlu&ent solely upon frt-e" • ·hlle. thd' t orelgn boot and thoe man· 
trade or prot~tfoui!m: h is stron;tr uratturen. ma.kln&- theM &oodt under 
atrRl\'11 by other factol'l, formerly bad condillon•. are receiTinc: aome-.. 
uou~.r!.teut. .. thing In tbe n&ture or a bOaua. It la 
Multiple F.ctore Fht Living Level a ~ood thine that tb\1 quHtiOn re-
Tbt 1ame •PPIJ~-al.so to Ya.&es. It eeiYed apeco.la l mntntlon. at tbe recent t~ ~omla.; lnereulo,;:lr clear that Edlnburp Coa.;reu or the D:rttfab 
T. U. C.; a reaohulon w·aa In rde:t 
lbe ,entrat ltandard o! II\'IDc or 3 passed. reque~Uoc th~ c:eneral CoUD· 
:~:=~~;·,.1 d::n::n~~:l :!:on~~~ ~: dl to la• eatl,;ate thlt q'uttllon tn 
orf. l,ro~lionism or frte ftradc tak es conju nction whh the Labor Party. 
o[ course a Yery impo;l.3.nt. place - .iubaidiea to Home lnduatrfu 
amons: thel'fe fa~tOra: a r:ehenJ policy ' Cloaely connec:tecl ·with thl11 qu~•· 
or protcctfon will or ~ourse inftuenco tion J.a tho pntctice ot some ;ove_rn· 
I he general lnel or pr'ieet. I t Is prO\'· menu; or ,;ranting tUblldlu to nation· 
I 
nble by stnthtlca that In to:urope there al indulitrle!l.. Denmark ha.s recently 
are JJhliltp cli!llinctions bet"·eeu tb~ been ,;reatly lnt1m•ated In lbls que•· 
wuge l t:'' '-·1~ J)tt!\':llllns rur thtj "A'Ork· lion ot dumping; tbc Sot'lulhll I'IU't)'. 
~\1"1'1 or the ,·urlons ~countries: und , supported .. bY the trade union move· 
•i• · u tlHC~:'f·nt•et ntc ttJ.:grn\':He~ by ment. brought rorw:ard In parll~mo.nt 
the d<·,;redM~on or ttl~ currenc)' In cer· , a bill for lho lmposlilon of .tempanry 
1..1111 countrJUi, nlthou~;;h Lh ls fnctor i!J .... Import duties tho 11rocethiK or whh::h 
:cas htn•or1a111 uow 1b1an it Yms I~· ~ we re 10 . be de voted att 11 tubaldy 10 
l bt..' fll'lll y~nrs ntt~r: the \"\'ar. In brl~r. l~du~1r1 In ortler to rt"'1uc'u JlriCCII, t1ut 
lh ~ Jlrlte lt\·C"h~ \'ary a<'cord lng to1tbe .OIIpOI'IIIIon of tho pel~\# killed 
1ht' ithrwlcal (Hh'nut:age~t. etc•., of~the . the- motion. Holland, one or tlla t~w 
t'Oitn1ry In •ue." tlou, wflt.t the reMult countries wblch, dtH>plte all protcc· 
lh:at t hr aJ)Itllc:nlon or uniform models tluni~L storm~. ho.!' yet l't'JnlllttCd 
c,f t•t·onumlc f('g i~tllttiou, ~14~., to dlf· • f!lllb(ul rb htr Cree !rude tnadiiiOnll, 
ft-rNH .;ount: IPJ\ Is by no m~ans usy. Is at pr\!sent ~un'erlrtJ!: from 1he low 
ThN~ l:t a Jane.~ meaeure o r un.aoi· coets or produclk>n In Del,;lum: C"CI-t • 
~ully lu lhe intermnloua.l trade union ttt..tu cate3ort~~ or I)Utt"h m~H.II·•·ork· 
mch' (lntl.' lll ti lt lo the ,.,,u., ruultlng ' cr s are no•· bcfn;. pold o. WMtf' •·btrh 
~ron1 tJrol•"crlunl'\m. and t e .. e nJ rrade I~ .. xacdy ,ioublc 1hat of the Helr;ll\n 
·a•lor• J~d(•rl' •lr~•• :m ention to \h~~~ 1 worker:s or the ume catecnrr. h.. ts 
J t 111~ lnl('fmnfouat ":ronomi•· Con- not !llf'Prlslnr:. tberororn, 1h:n Uel· 
Jr!!!!!!!!!!~ ~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~-!!!;;-;--:w---- r:;lum bas o( late received ordtn Cor 
_ ·1 work preTiou.tly done In Jl~lland. and 
that ror thla rea.1ou the Qtietttoo Ia 
being trut In t>;arJou~~; 'IU"rtera whelhf'r Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We ull all mem~rs of orcanlzed labor to 
purebue oboea IH:arln& our Unloa Stamp 
oa the aole.J.nner-aale or llnlnr; of tbe sboe. 
We ull you not to buy any tboea unlenyoa 
actu;ly aee thla Union Slamp. 
l lloll:md should oot pay eub•ldlet to ('nabte thf' • ·ork 14 be k:Ppt wiU•In the ~..:ounary. anti II'HUl rf'duce the bur 
I tfen tJC un•·mJ,I(\}m~:nl. Slmllfltl)', lbt• t'OJI!itrucllon of 0 hrfd;:e 11.1 rtOUerd;uu 
h<tM ~ bt"t'n =h~n 11,. a <:erm:m ft rm , 
!l nJ] many f)th t>r ln atanf"t•l mll(hl t~~. 
fJUOito.d 10 )'lrfH' t• l h f' (OnUK"I hlou h t · 
c-.· een ahe IUI('t t•AUI ot aha "AOrkr·r· ur 
the liltf••rPut' ··•mutrl•·,. 
I ll OCOIIODtiO O,atllrl, and tbUI to fur-
llhlh tho noceuary htformalloa .. 
that 1U tbo aboY•mNiutJoatcl tac:tort 
IUCL)' he adttquately trealecl to tbe 
I•'Odlos badl .. or tbo 1. t•. T. u. 
Thero can bo no dtrrereace, oC 
opinion •• to tho uture or Utt dq. 
cuutont and doc.llkmt which m•.t 
roltow. l"'tnt or all, tbtrt mtJit uder 
no drcumata.ocu be an,. nppor&. or 
the tmployera' ••orlt to tac.ve .art 
n d more pruteclloa. for tUeb tJfortl 
un CDIJ tact to repr1aa1a. Jle.DC'e, t.be 
QOIIct or naHooal a o4 lat.aatioaal 
(Ontrol ot tbe eartcla mu.at be pur· 
autd wjJ.h redoubled eaeru. 
t.evellnt Up er Living Cendltlona tha 
Werld Over 
One or lhe cblet problem• will coD· 
IJnue to be Lbe atandardlnttou of the 
h· tnc condltluoa o r th~ work In& clan· 
ta to the nrloul'l countrlu: bu.&. tbla 
mUst not ~ •lou" utter the ru:anDer ot 
1he emp1oyua. that lt. by br1n.:tor; 
thea• a ll down to be sam~ luw teuL 
In ,tbta conueellon the lnstruclfons 
;hen by tbt rfwent urhhtb Coo,ree!l 
:o th~ ·r, U. C. Oeucral Concreu are 
~·ortb &ll~lnl ult\'nttou : they l'rOJ)OIO 
tho II IH>OIDtiiiOIII or;\ 81H!('Ial commU· 
ICC lor lhC IHiri)OII(' Of uollecl hiK 1111 
.1\'nllablo lurortnullon. nml ~JlOrtln~r 
on lilt JJrne llc·nhlllty of the formation 
OC M. unio n J'a lr t.t~t nml lt Uulon l.a-
liul Couucll tor the ''::u- lcm:~ JJroducltve 
huhullrlee, -.· ltb a view co tdvlng prof. 
ereue(t to IO(Ida mnlle hy Trad e Union 
IRl.lor. a nd tn doln.: 110 to ccu11ull otber 
couoU'I0it -.·bare llut•h c:omrnlttee3 bavo · 
been' aucc:eutully established . We -
rn.&¥ alto call attention to Q method 
""bL•h Jnl;ht. J>O!~Ibl )'· W lntroducad 
lat.o oll1cr couuttlts: lho Brlrlth 
Amalc:amllltd Soeletr or WcxuJ • ...-ork · 
-crs hu t.n'&.DIC.d -.dtb the t.>mptoren 
llial when wooden con1modltles are 
ln1porttd, t.b0.1 mu111t be accompanJed 
br a cerUicato troaa tbe compt"tnt 
forOIID UDioD, dect&rlnc tbat tbHe 
Kooda ha..\"0 bM.a U11Dufaeture4 uade.r 
trade u.o.toa co·ocUUOn.. Tbll makea It 
lmpodlb1e ror &OJ larce CODIIJ :DIIlelats 
of woodeD a ooda to entH brlla.lo 
wbtch haTe not been maouCa.ctured 
un4t"r decent WOf'lr.lnr; cODdltiona. 
Sucb mC!Claur'!a a1ay be merel)' pal· 
Jlath•u. but &bey arc a.nurMir ttepa 
ln. tlle rlgbt dlr~ct.lon. • 'hid:: nur ilo 
Jo.Omcp•lnc 10 mlnlobe the cr)'l:tg C<'Qoo 
11umtc a\'ll! or the tltnt. 
Loa Angeles Group Give 
$63.90 For Min'<r• 
_ Oro. J . L. Goldberc. :ts S. Borle 
Avenue, J..u& An1~l~tt . a · meutber ur 
l..oca1 61, forwarded thle wtek to t he 
Ceneral omce a c:beck ro r U 3.90 ~P. 
ruenttn~ pay tor• an bour'e work for 
the ft trJiltng son eoel mlnere donated 
b)' eomo IAa Al:l~eletl cloakmaken., . 
•rho contribution" rantr:e jrrom tlfty 
c:cnta to L-.·o dollar" . ~! worken 
wofkt!d o.n bour • .' ~t..-eretary ·Darofl n• 
qnc·e eent tbht check to the l'Jttaburch 
hemdc1•artera or Uuilt•,) :.t1~Worlfen•­
Rf'11ttt Cowmluee. 
New Book• 
Our t;ducatlonul lkpartmeDt C..OD· 
tlouf'l to render usetut s enlc-e to our 
int.•mbf'ra In belptuc tbem sl!'lcct boob 
10 rtad and co11ect. IAtf ly ·:... numbu. 
nt tntormaUve book" o~lll and 
\':t•onomh.: problrms hli~c.on pub-
ll•ht d. some o r tbt:• "" b.ookl • e u .a 
1 rr,.r our mtmbeu at mucb red·aeed 
I 
prlcu W e _•Ill be J:ltt.d to haTfl tbem __ 
'' l•h our f;ducatk.n Jlrf>p.;utmt'nt &t , 
a \\'~~o•r 1.;1tt .~rr .. •·· 
Step By Step-
..Step br step lbf! loncut ~&rda 
Can be wO!J: U D be woo... 
~Uncle atoaea wiU rorm aa ~ 
Oae b7 oae. oae ~1 oae. 
Jt it imptJ"~fllh· PJP tht•l :w ) ,;I a I "And by union. what ..-e will 
MJlllllon for all lhf!v• problf rn" : what Can be all a~eomaitlshed aliiL 
Is lma)lf)rUmt nt th•1 1tro11~nt mmn"'• ' I Drop• ot wattr turn a mill. 
il' to u.-c~rlain IIHi JHJ1h:y ot lhc r•,un Nlnllit: nona. lln&l.)" UODI!.'" 
trlu- amlluh:d with th e I . .... T. l'. In L ~~~o--""'""i1""======!'.!':':!1 
' 
·--
The Week 1n. Loca·l '10 
Rltu· tioa• tor deklpt• 10 U•e ltlb 
Jlleanlal conrunlloa ·~· holiLJ!!ot 
8atanbr, Mareh U , Ia A.rlluc:ton Hall, 
Thte time the electloa• tooll: on a dtt• 
t ereat clLaNrtrr , IJa Ylttw of t.he tact 
that tbero were fewor eonteelaat. 
tbaa at othtlr tlectto• . Loa.l 10"• 
• uota to tbl1 eon nation Ia l e Yen dele-
aat... AlthOu&ll tbl. w at a nry quiet 
eleeUoe. •old ot anr aaltac lon tW 
prope.aanda, aenral buodred c:utltra 
p&rUdpated.. Tbe tlec:Uoa Commit· 
tee, oOn!li.ltlllg o f At;e Relu, cha ir· 
:JD&D.. .Natban -A.Deelow1ta, Harry 
Wachtel, J1alfue lATino, Max 110ial· 
e.bek •nd Joe Adu agbmltted a re port 
at t.be memben hlp meetlar he ld 90 
llf&rch ! 6, anu.ouuc:h11 the fo llowlo« 
r esallt: Du·td Oublotkr, 111ldore Na.c· 
t er, Samuel Perll1lutter, DaYid f"tvbl-
la.r;:, Mu Stoller, I-I&M"J Z.UJ.au'kr. 
MaUrtctt W. Jacoba. 
Tbe bl&.bCit number or YOlea r• 
c:eh ed by :.a s ucceas tul ca.odhlate wu 
4 4J, and the lowut a.u.JD..bf!r f OCt!IYecl 
wu J8i. Tbe bl&bNt. tl-,(uate:l t:au• 
dld&te reteln4 J t1 .otn and tlw 
l owell '4eht-Atell car•dldate 40 vottt. 
Aec.ordln\ to our btlaw-t thoee r• 
ceJYin~ f11f' nea t bl~;ht>,.t vut•• . lt• 
thou elerted a.ro couldtrtd the alter· 
n.&U'fH ln the e•ent that 10me or the 
deleJtmtes are uuble to aueod. The 
t oUowlnr;: are tbe a~atln dele-
pte•. In the ord.t.r or number or 
Yote• rec.lYed : Louta ·Paokta, Jack 
K.oJNJ and MiebruH Onduallo. 
Oeeialon Rtoardlno Shop ot 
Spr.ayr~ocn & M1rk1 
)lana~er Dublnat ,. C&lled the atteD• 
Uon or tbe memberL at Lb.& lut meet.- · 
Sa ,;, to tbe 4Klatoa. or t he tmc.uutta l 
cbatrmaa. Raywood lageraoll., In ttle 
eaae of tbe .c.uttere of SPRrraua ·• 
Marka. Tb6 me mbef'l ·Will rec.olle.cl 
Uult II ODe of tbe.. p re't'lo\Lt IDMtlDII 
It waa repon ed that lbe cuttau In 
thfa abop bad committed nrioat 
• lotatloq, r eceiTfas Urae-and·&·baU 
pay for ourdme. work Inc .. On Sa tal' 
dan without pennla»kut or tbe omce, 
ete. W'bell ea.lled to the omre Ob 
tb&se ehargu t.ber eonal•tenuy de--
nied them. lnaltllnk that tbef were 
t ec:el't'lo..a double pay, tliat l.l:Le7· wert 
not worklnr;: lllOK:Ll houra. and that 
all union rondltlooa are bela~ 11..-ed 
up to tn their 11hop. Flnt lly, whon 
tbelr ea nloPes were .. tapped.", It wu 
cUsco"ored tha1 thet were on I~ re· . 
celwltt« llme-.,nd-a·balt tor onrtlme 
and that t)nt> eaner _wa11 WDrk·ln..: 
belo• thP mtnllnum •~ie. 
. ~-~1~~'::':~~~·~b· lA· 
du•irJ.al C01111CII add ' bac k per ••• 
eollected fiJf t~e c.auert tor O't'tftl ... 
Ho• enr, a diiAKreement "cmrred In 
c.oU&eUn& t-ell pay tor tbt c.•Un wbo 
•tl W'O'I'tl:lD& beioY the aaSOD I CI I8. 
Tb" matte.r trt• brous.ht be fore llle 
IDIP&tUaJ Cball"'ll&O 1o. tbe Cloak lo· 
ctu1try, Mr. ln&eraoll. •hu rendered 
the rouo wta..& dtcblOa: 
''A hearlur lo tbll c.11e waa held on 
l~ebru.a.rJf 15. lt!l. before a trtal 
IJoard oo·ntlattnc or Nr. 1. Na&ler. rep· 
rQ,nlln~e the Joint Uoard. tlr. Samuel 
Kleli. reprt'HniiDIJ cbe Jaduttr1a1 
Council: • nd Mr. R-ar mond v . Jnaor· 
toll, atthl&.. u c.balrman. 
"Thl" Oulon con,plaliutd or I he tiD· 
ployme.at or a culler, w1tbOYt ofth:lal 
Union con•c.ot. a t a t ub t tatuJAtd · rate 
or pay. .. 
"Tbla worker· ba.d, a t the end of bl11 
trial pe r lod or employment. qrttd 10 
work at a rat e below the ac:ale ·a.nd 
llod dooo 10 tor • bout • yur. 
.. Altbou &h at tile tlmo or em plot· 
ment tho ft rm ha.d lotonu.td tbe sbop 
ebalrman or tbe arnacementa made, 
aad the c utte r hnd been aeut to hl1 
own loeal tor a wor}.IPI' end, It now 
a ppi!ai'S that be do<:elnd the o mc:etl 
or tbe toeal al to tbe .rate.,.• bkh "' 
wu to receh·o. 
" Th8 Uulon llu a rlcbt lO rtpudlatt 
thn r..rrangemcnt made bet•·cen tho 
firm and t.be worktr. On tbt otber 
ha nd, the worker abou.ld not be al-
lowed to prolt by bla own dec.ptL 
·On bac k pay uotbtns ..;.ui be a , 
lowe-d. 
.. The pan.JH wiJI be put In t he potl· 
lion In wbfc:b tbt Y stood at tbe 
ead of the trial period o f employment. 
Unltltt the Union &i•c• t"'~ otllcl!tl 
('_onseat to a aPH:bl nte or ~r. tbt 
arm mut t either pay thla worker 
hencetort.b at l.be seal@ nte or I'Ub-
sUtnte ttnotbt r cutte;, -Until t he 
Union n111k es known Ita own pollct 
In renrd to aeceptance or reJeetton 
or the apec bl rate tor tbls worker. he 
mar be eontlnued at tbe prHent 
rato.". , 
THE: TRIAL BOARD 
8y RAYMOND V, INGERSOLL. 
.._ C,hJIInn.an... • 
It 111 the coateotloO ot tbe lm~r­
tlal ehalnna n at the tJme the c.utter 
lu Quel\lou agreed to work tor wa1e• 
belo .. tbe scale. tbe ftnn Informed the 
chairman or tho tallora· rega.rctlnJ' tl1l1 
arrance.ment. Oecause the ch:llrman 
Ca.ll~cl t (} fi le report • ·ltb tba U nion. 
tbe llrm abouW not be beld respoou-
b1e: tor bnck l'W\)', The UniOn, on the 
-· lwld, _ ... U4 lllot cMI .... 
Ia IUCb CUOI a:rt aot ........ 11tteJ, Ia 
t b.fa caat lltltber tbt e-ba lnu.D DOt U.. 
- foreman or Ute cuuon w tlrt aware 
lbat <eucll anat~~eme•Y h.. Mrta 
m•de, and lhe c:uttor In qut•~•O§ dlt· 
dalmed aoy k.Ao•J•4&• or ''• Mop 
('balrm.ao'• lnr'lrf oreact lo tiUI m*lt.tr, 
Tile Uo.l<lo Ia ctlu.ppolau4 wll- lilt 
cteCltlon of tlle l•putlal Cbalrmaa. 
btC&UM M took t• JUDtM lbl I(&C... 
mta.t o t tlt.t e•ployer ud tk<:Wtd &a 
hta ta•or. Tke ·unto• could. Ja.Ot ,.,. 
m'll LIM euuer to work ta Lll.b aboJ 
a ny loocer uo.ln• be •ould T'Ktltt 
Lbo mtatm•• teale o f ... e.. Ht 
w1111 therefor• conpeUed to leau lM 
•hop. 
• Old·T~tr T11ktft a.ck j. 
Aoot.ber tnc.e.r,.tlo& cue repotte4 
by 1bc .W:Jnacer at tbo Ja.a~1 mc.uUa.c 
wu tbat. or a dropped me.mbe.r bt 
the name o f Jac.oft'. At/ oae of t.be 
preYJou• meeUuaa. Lbt Mau &er r• 
pone4 tb.at tbe tta pe:Ued Communt•ta 
who 11od. to blloaa; to Local 10 were 
bOutln& ot tbe ra.c:t Lbat some of OUT 
old·tlmera ~ld Jollied tbolt croup. 
They t tated that Jaeoff had de11nr"to 
a talk a t oue ot tbelr mtetiiiC• a tt&ck· 
In« tbo oGICOIT ol .Lout It, and pled&· 
Jn& lOyalty 11nd tupport to the Com-
muablt . ID.formaUor:a. wu ~•l•ed 
t~; at t llat thls tame m-.u was UTf 
mucb l.n a rru.ra Ia hll duu. ~. la 
Of'der to aYold b'-1 obiJptloot tO Loca' 
JO, " d'e a dues payment to the Com .. 
muobt.l. Their d aar,e..-tor "cfuea'' Ia 
eoriiJidtu·ably Jowtr thao that o t LOcal 
JO. Presum.ably, h e wu quite biPPJ 
with the barKaln he atruc.k .. 
Stnn.l weeb a,o. howuer. tbla 
l!illma old·Umer , wbo hr.d Joloed tbe 
Communt.1 oatbw £l'ODP. appesred lo 
the omce of Local ! 0 pleadln~ t hllt bo 
be forr;t .. en to,. bla 'a ctloa. •\;1tlniC be 
had been misled. a.n.d that he h:ut paid 
the pr1ce: tor btl roll)'. Durl.n~: tl:tt;t 
wb'Oie year be bad been unablo to 
tecure employment. WbcneTer be 
would ~et a Job to a deee.ot abop, the 
c::u'uen would not permit hlm to work. 
looll: lDJt upoa bit u • a outlaw. · He 
pleaded that he be peflmltW!4 to reJol.o 
tbe Uoloo.. 0t1 p&.,Jment o r all ble 
duea. ta addition to a tutMtanUal ftn~. 
he ,. .. penajtted to rtloln Lbe Uolob 
Ill order to obtain work pri•Hescs to 
11 uolon shop. 
It 11 a pllr! To haYe s-•lned. one 
old-timer wbo w-u u16d u au. oro. 
meal, ud tb•n .o qulekly to ban 
him ruert the Ta-aln or tbe dlque ! 
Fln•l Reports Reoa~tno Sail 
A l1n3.l report reKt.rdto,- tbe ar· 
rsnnmenl.t ror the BaH wtre proaeat· 
··d before the bulmbenblp 111 tba J.a21t 
meetlar . Tbe .laltnt e opz:ed ror the 
··nterta.tnmtlllt wm be adl'trthsed Jo 
--·· ......... to ,. Ia ... hall oe time, u _... oltow wiD oc.o.t 
at t:Ot ,. "'· our',. A. tteut , .. 
- to Nell ..... ..,. _ ..... .. 
acoorda.lltt wllll tbt U<:IJII>o to ta.• 
n err • embet' 11.00. 11-btrw dolt• 
JQJ to brine atooa a S.dr e.eor t do 
Aot bave to ruent Lk:Ut.e Ia tCS.. 
Yanc.. 1 la aecord&oce wtlll tJa.e -4• 
CLttoa ot tiM anua••ut.a ~. ~ 
lllCh,. a aembtr la nUtle4 LO aa aA.d"" 
tlo)i&l Ueltot at 16 • .- far ... 11'10*4. 
whltl> _, be pouUo...S ac, U.a boa 
odtct • .-I'Metet. cO oulJW.ra &l tU 
door wilt be $1~. , 
S laco tbo • Jolllloe dalr, beld at 
.,._ Te,.plo lut ,..,, l.ooal tO ku 
1a1oM a rtP'I't&tioo for a.rraoclnl 
blah daN a&aJ.n. Ma.ar or IJtoee wtao 
wert oot .PfHIDl at tht lut a«afr 
keeolt teareuM It later. Kakt • .,.. ,, 
effort therefor ... oot. to miN thla ba.ll. 
Tbe D.Jcen bt.llroom anllable Ia t.bt 
ciiJ baa be•• olitaload. I& oddllloa 10 
an eacepti4'HUII t bo• tb.at .. belDJ ar· 
nna:e4 tor. Pa.ul Wbh.m.aa'e Pkc.adWt 
Band baa boon •n&•tr•d tor ~ 
Come a.od brto• yoer f.'lreoDU. aad r oe 
wut turely apeod a.n er.Joyable eYe• 
Dlntr. 
ApproVII From Enel• nd 
The .. JUator7 ot Local U '• prlot~ 
Juat about a. year 110 wu aent t• 
· ma nt promlatot people In tbl• eouo· 
try And abroad, aad to ma.oy labor or. 
pntu..tJoo•. La1t ynr .,. re9r-t.oted 
the opinion• or mauy unlon NlP. 
rKeDt.atiYU &ad promlun~ per.oe~.1 
expreulni" their appredatloa or thfa 
boo~ Tbe followlDI lett•r •u re-
ee.oiiY recehed rroaa Ea1laad fro Da 
our •lst.er uoWn. tbt UoHe-d TI.Uots' 
T ·rade Uolon or Londou: 
•·ncar Comr:u1e Dubhak'J", 
.. Ptrtbll me to atnceT(•Iy t b:ank 101 
tor torwardlug ro_ur t,..o.cal'a 'UI•tor)"'. 
Wltbout lbe slfc;btt at doubt, thla 'Uia· 
tory' abould be In u~e ha11d• or mem· 
ben or tbe Uoloo. and ot all mtmben 
ot 'LOeal 10 Ia particular. It only. Lbt 
membtnblp wo11ld ou readln« tbt• 
"1-thuo,.,.· apprec.Jato the dlftl4:ultlf'll 
that had to bl onreome Ia tbe buUd· 
log a p -ot the Cutters~ Unlon Local, 
tbla would Ia. ttseJt con.tderably belp 
to tbe rebu.UclJDI' or tb~ UD lon aft er 
lt. recent terrible oaperlencu.. 
" ft there 11 ooe -t~oD that ean and 
must be driven home. It Ia that ut~.ltr 
ot acUoo. ~:nltr Of purpose. eoapted 
wlth ATI'lAte r taltb tn ea.c:b other.(ruu•t 
be ocrr C'Uld.toc watchword.. 
"U~e abaU no doubt and !lpace Ia 
our J ournal to · r6t"lew )"'ar ~1-llslo,.,... 
••With a.H kOOd wll,bes. 
Youu tla~eretr. 
S. ROENBERG. 
Organlzlng Oel tg.atc.M 
BJtLL a:na ENTERTAINMENT "' 
Show- • 
. . will Slart 
A surprising 
is in store for you 
TALENT 
Will be 
.of · Cutters'· Union Local 10 
I 
-For the Pnri>OSe of Raioing Mone)· for tlae Old At;e Rrlie( Fund 
l. 
$aturday Evening, 
~pri/ 14, 1!!28 
Muoic by 
. " 
Concourse Plaz a 
l6h1 S 1ree1 ~ Grand 
• Concour~e, Bronx, N. Y. 
PAUL WillTEMAN·s PICCADILLY BAND 
Tlckets·ln Advance $1.00, llt the door $1.GO. 
Each member cn'tiUed to adn:Jsalon or ~co~t 
upon pa.yment or 7o cent.a a( box omce. 
I· 
